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change change change, we have all 
heard the adage, “The only thing that 
remains the same is change”, usually ut-
tered at you when you least want to hear 
a philosophical one liner. all of us here 
really dislike cereal box psychology and 
so we grabbed the bull by the horns on 
that one and forced that crap bumper 
sticker parable out of his mouth and 
went ahead and starting with the Sep-
tember issue we changed a bunch with 
the magazine, most of it is pretty appar-
ent and going through all the “new” look 
stuff is like people reading power point 
slides, (it’s pointless) so look through the 
magazine and take a look at this month’s 
handy work.

we have also started up reader sub-
mitted covers (check out the info at the 
bottom of this page), which is just as it 
sounds, readers submit photos they have 
taken of xi’an as we slap them up on the 
cover. our tag line, “Discover Your xi’an” 
is more than just words and with our 7th 
issue  out and about it’s time to see more 
of YoUR xi’an and less of the xianease 
team’s, so submit those photos, articles, 
and ideas and show all of xi’an the place 
that you call home.

There are more and more groups 
getting started these days and getting 

involved is as simple as looking them up 
and writing an email. Within our pages 
you will find a group for just about every-
thing from running and drinking to doing 
business, reading and crocheting, there’s 
something going on almost every day you 
only need to take a look. Have a group 
that you want to open up to everyone? 
wonDeRFUL! simply send us an email 
and we will be happy to feature it on our 
site and in our magazine.

Here’s to our seventh month, we 
have learned over the previous six issues 
it’s all because of readers like you, thank 
you for the support and advice, keep it 
coming and we will keep doing our best. 

Discover Your xi’an,

The xianease team 

Note From the team

The xianease readers’ Forum 
to take place on  thursday 19th 
August, at colabo restaurant. 
Feel free to come along. It 
starts at 7pm. Pizza provided!

中文

Halloween is a time for candy, 
costumes, and PUmPKins! 
Join the xianease team, UP 
english, and Dolce for some 

great food, live music, and pumpkin carving! 
Lessons, contests, games and prizes, a fun 
time for everyone! 

Got something to say? 
Drop us a line at 

editorial@xianease.com

Also, feel free to visit our 
Facebook or webpage.

Your comments and letters are welcome.

Readers feedback forum 
date: Thursday, October 
16th, 7pm Shu Yuan Youth 
Hostel .
You provide the feedback 
we provide the pizza!

In this Issue

50 《秦始皇的口音》-- 黑撒

52  本月电影推荐

xianease comes out on the 7th of every month, we can also be found on 
twitter, facebook, and other seedy places on the internets. You can download 
our electronic edition and find all the locations for the real deal copy at www.
xianease.com

XIANEASE

WWW.XIANEASE.COM    

1
OCTOBER 2010

Pumpkin carving!

When: october 23rd

Cost: cnY 40 per person for dinner - pumpkins 
for sale there
Questions? Contact us at events@xianease.com

Address: Dolce  
Level 1. no.2 Gaoxin Road,Lihuakeji Building
西安市高新路2号丽华科技大厦1楼

Time: 6pm until late
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Traffic police in China were shocked to pull over a lorry 
fitted with a device to hide the number plate to avoid 
speeding tickets.

The driver had invented a ‘number plate controlling 
system’ which - at the press of a button rotated the 
plate to face the ground.

whenever he saw a speeding check point, he would 
hit the button to hide his number plate, reports the 
Chutian Metropolis News.

Police officer Wu Kan told how he was on patrol in 
Hanyang, central china’s Hubei Province, when he saw 
the lorry pass at high speed.

He couldn’t see the number plate so radioed ahead to colleagues to pull over the lorry at the next traffic junction.

The driver, Gong, admitted that he had invested the equivalent of hundreds of pounds in his invention which was confiscated by police.

Fining his £20, officer Wu commented: “It was really a clever idea, but he put his smartness in the wrong place.”

a bear has become a minor celebrity in a chinese zoo by 
happily posing for pictures with tourists.

Tian Tian was forced to retire from his job in a circus - where 
he performed on the parallel bars and a bike - because he 
was too obese.

He is now paraded around shendiao mountain Zoo in shan-
dong, northern China, but because of his time interacting 
with humans at the circus, he relates to people better than 
other bears.

“I have to take her and wander around during the day time 
outside the bear pen,” said Tian Tian’s feeder wang Qunfa.

When she first arrived at the zoo and tourists began to request pictures, officials decided to turn her into a full-time ‘picture bear’.

She soon began to adopt special poses for photographs by putting on a casual look and leaning on a fence. In return, she stares at tourists’ 
food until they give it to her. She has become particularly fond of beer.

a chinese man is struggling to piece together thou-
sands of rotted banknotes his late father buried for 
safe-keeping.

The cash - believed to be worth around £20,000 - had 
been stashed in the garden of the family home in 
Jiekeng, eastern china, by Ban Jing’s father during 
the 1980s.

But he didn’t tell anyone about the stash until he 
revealed its location to his son on his deathbed.

“i ran out there and dug it up but it had been shred-
ded by a mouse for a nest, it was damp and mouldy 
- a real mess,” said devastated Ban, 52.

Now he’s struck a deal with a local bank which has agreed to try to stick the remaining pieces together and exchange it for new money if 
he opens an account with them.

“so far we’ve invested seven hours and recovered around 2,000 notes but there is much more work to do,” said a bank spokesman.

A Chinese man has been criticised for training his 
pet puppy to smoke cigarettes.

Zeng Ziguang, 23, a chef, of wuchang, Hubei Prov-
ince, has been teaching Blackie to smoke since buy-
ing him six months ago.

He now claims the dog is addicted to tobacco and 
gets through a packet of cigarettes a day.

“He hated the smell of smoke to begin with. But i 
trained him to get used to it by blowing smoke at 
him,” said Zeng.

“Gradually Blackie got used to the smell and i started 
putting the lit cigarette into his mouth. Each time he 
did that, i would reward him with food.”

Zeng said Blackie was a natural mimic and within a month had learnt to smoke.

However, neighbours are appalled that Zeng has encouraged a dog to smoke and say he should be prosecuted.

“He is a terrible pet owner,” one told the local changjiang Daily.

A retired miner has dug out his own underground home 
to avoid becoming a ‘mortgage slave’ in china.

chen xinnian, 64, didn’t want to spend all of his wages 
and savings on buying a bigger home, reports the Dahe 
Daily.

So he put his professional expertise to good use and tun-
neled out an apartment underneath his existing home 
in Zhengzhou, Henan province.

each day, he dons his miner’s helmet and lamp and 
works for four or five hours in his spare time.

so far, his underground home is a one-bedroomed apart-
ment covering an area of 50 square metres.

“I often sing and dance with my wife underground. It’s so cool there. My two daughters also fight to sleep underground,” said Chen.

The apartment is 20ft underground and can resist a level eight earthquake - and it is so cool that food does not need to be kept in a 
fridge.

“The apartments in the nearby region are more than £500 per square metre. We absolutely can’t afford it,” he added.

Chen’s wife Liu Shula was originally opposed to the project on safety grounds - but changed her mind after he started work without her 
knowledge.

“i saw how determined he was so i decided to support him and help with the digging. it’s now our favourite place during the hot summer 
months,” she said.

a chinese man is bidding to make a new Guin-
ness world Record by riding a bicycle along a thin 
wire.

wang Jianguang will aim to complete the stunt at 
the end of the month when three 80-metre-long 
wires are stretched between two towers, 20 metres 
above the ground.

He will ride a bike on the middle wire, while being 
supported by two other bikes on two outside wires 
to move forward.

wang said, “Riding 20 meters high, the wires will 
be swinging quite a lot due to the wind and the height. It’ll be quite a challenge physically and mentally.”

Last year, the 47-year-old postman from eastern China’s Zhejiang Province cycled over 20 metres on beer bottles in only 19 seconds.

Chinese bear poses for pictures 
with tourists

Trucker’s number plate 
ruse backfires

World’s 
most expensive jigsaw

Man taught dog 
to smoke

Miner digs himself a home

Stuntman to cycle 
down wiree
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may 1 – on may 1, 1851 London 
opened the doors of the sparkling 

Crystal Palace for the first World Expo, a 
celebration of predominantly Western 
cultural and technological achievements 
in the midst of one of the greatest turn-
ing points of human history, the industrial 
Revolution.
at the other end of the world, china was 
reeling from economic hardship, a series 
of natural calamities, and humiliating 
military losses to western powers. The 
Taiping Rebellion, a violent response to 
these difficulties and a challenge to the 
ever-weakening corrupt manchu gov-
ernment, snowballed into a civil war that 
would claim 20 million lives and help pre-
cipitate an end to thousands of years of 
dynastic rule in China.
A century and a half after this remarkable 
contrast of circumstances, shanghai will 
open the doors to a country radically dif-
ferent than the china of 1851. in an expo 
area twice the size of monaco with an 
estimated overall cost of US$58 billion, 
the world expo 2010 will showcase the 
chinese government’s role in radically im-
proving China’s socioeconomic conditions 
and its success in kick-starting and revving 
the world’s fastest growing economy.
Central to the historical significance of 
this bustling activity looms the Chinese 
national pavilion, named “The Crown of 
the East”. The 1.5 billion yuan (US$220 
million) building radiates a Forbidden City-
red and towers at 63 meters, triple the 
height of any other pavilion. its “crown” 
moniker comes from a unique overhang-
ing roof, constructed using dougong.
Utilized in traditional Chinese construc-
tion for nearly 3,000 years, dougong are 
interlocking wooden brackets that can 
hold a roof without fasteners through me-
ticulous joinery. Although they were used 
most prominently in china’s spring and 

Autumn Period (770 to 476 B.C.), their 
popularity spread past borders to influ-
ence other asian countries’ architecture, 
including Korea and Japan.
“The construction scheme for the China 
Pavilion contains rich elements of chi-
nese culture and could well display chi-
nese wisdom,” shanghai Vice-mayor Yang 
xiong said during a ceremony revealing 
the pavilion’s design. “it also has inter-
national features, modernity and could 
serve as a symbol. it helps develop the 
theme of the 2010 expo.”
expo organizers selected the final de-
sign from a pool of 344 submissions. He 
Jingtang, director of the architectural 
academy of the south china University 
of Technology ultimately came up with 
the winning design. In addition to their 
significance as an object of Chinese an-
tiquity, the roof’s 56 dougong symboli-
cally represent the 56 ethnic minorities 
of china.
with the theme “chinese wisdom in ur-
ban development,” the pavilion also aims 
to promote china’s values of harmony, na-
ture and spirit. Keeping in sync with many 
other pavilions’ decision to incorporate 
sustainable technologies and energy-sav-
ing measures into their design, the pavil-
ion employs energy saving technologies, 
such as rainwater harvesting and natural 
ventilation systems.
The theme is also integrated into a 15,800 
square-meter exhibition space inside the 
pavilion, starting at the upper core area 
where visitors will enjoy a multimedia film 
about the evolution of China’s cities. Af-
ter the eight-minute film one then moves 
into a room covered with an enlarged rep-
lica of Zhang Zeduan’s famous painting, 
“Along the River During Qingming Festi-
val”. The lively characters of this street 
scene will appear moving to visitors, and 
the festive scene represents the need for 

urban planning to encourage social and 
cultural gathering.
Visitors are then led to a sightseeing ca-
ble car, which passes over a replica of an 
ancient city to feature chinese innova-
tions in practical architecture and artistic 
design. The final section of the journey is 
focused on china’s low carbon future, and 
demonstrates China’s efforts to deal with 
climate change amidst massive urbaniza-
tion and development.
“we hope to emphasize the harmoni-
ous relationships between humans and 
nature and adhere to sustainable devel-
opment for the cities of the future,” said 
Qian Zhiguang, minister in charge of the 
chinese Pavilion for the shanghai world 
Expo Coordination Bureau in an inter-
view with ccTV. “a low carbon future 
goes along with chinese wisdom and the 
modern pursuit of imitating nature, which 
means doing so in the proper ways, using 
it with moderation and returning it to the 
original state.”
The pavilion’s offerings continue outside 
the central structure, where a 45,000 
square-meter joint pavilion showcases 
exhibitions from China’s provinces, mu-
nicipalities, and autonomous regions. In 
addition to furthering the Expo’s theme 
of innovative urbanization, these pavilions 
will express the diverse nature of china’s 
regional cultures and customs.
From this experience, the tens of thou-
sands of guests visiting the pavilion every 
day will likely impart with two impres-
sions. one is of a country with a rich yet 
difficult past eager to showcase its rapid 
economic and political ascent. The second 
is of a country still facing remarkable chal-
lenges that must be solved with original 
solutions. With 350 million people moving 
from the countryside to the city by 2025, 
these solutions cannot come sooner.

The chinese Pavilion
The 2010 World Exposition in Shanghai will be the first registered one in a developing country. Officially known as “Expo Shanghai 
2010,” it will last 184 days and provide China an opportunity to show off its remarkable economic growth. The expo will also give foreign 
nations and companies a chance to further develop business partnerships with China and Chinese companies. This is the sixteenth in 
an ongoing series that will look at the upcoming expo, from country pavilions to trade development. In this article, we take a look at 
the Chinese Pavilion.

Shanhai Expo 2010:The chinese Pavilion      
Courtesy of china-briefing.com

By Peter Higgins
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manaUs, BRaZiL— archaeologists 
working in a remote section of the 
amazon Rainforest announced Tuesday 
that they have discovered the ancient 
remnants of what they claimed may 
be the lousiest civilization in human 
history.

according to Dr. Ronald Farber, a pro-
fessor from the University of minnesota 
who is leading the excavation, the “half-
assed” culture existed from about 450 
B.C. until 220 B.C., when it abruptly 
disappeared—an event he said was 
“honestly no big loss” for our under-
standing of human culture.

“From what we’ve unearthed so far, 
it appears this pre-columbian civiliza-
tion was pretty much just copying what 
other, more superior groups nearby 
were doing—albeit to a much shittier 
degree,” Farber said. “They sucked. You 
should see the useless mess of a calen-
dar these dumbasses came up with.”

“Uh, hello?” he added. “Did these nim-
rods even try observing and recording 
the positions of the constellations in the 
sky right above their freaking heads?”

explaining that the site is of absolutely 
no consequence to archaeological 
scholarship, Farber told reporters the 
civilization’s extensive aqueduct system 
was so hilariously inefficient its inhabit-
ants were practically drinking mud.

“and look at these piece of shit pipes 
they played music on,” said Farber, 
holding up several hollowed-out bones 
found at the site. “Flutes. Fucking 
flutes—not even one goddamn drum, 
by the way—and they make this god-
awful, horribly shrill sound. can you 
imagine how painful it must have been 
when a bunch of these dumb-dumbs 
were all going at it with their little pipes 
at the same time?”

The “Dipshits,” as Farber and his team 
have named them in a forthcoming pa-
per in the american Journal of archae-
ology, are believed to have descended 
from tribes migrating south from Mes-

oamerica, but according to the study, 
their olmec and mayan contemporar-
ies “could have shit better pottery and 
stonework than these guys made.”

“i don’t think we’re even going to waste 
our time deciphering the Dipshits’ writ-
ten language,” Farber said. “what do 
we have to gain—a better understand-
ing of their asinine agricultural methods 
or some insight into their boring-as-hell 
daily lives? Give me a break.”

an ancient ceremonial headdress, 
believed to belong to the ruler of the 
civilization, is reportedly the only ar-
tifact from the site that has captured 
the interest of the scientific community. 
However, the find was only deemed 
worthwhile after one of the archaeolo-
gists donned the feather diadem while 
prancing around and shouting, “Duh! 
Look at me, I’m King Fuckstick, Leader 

of the numbskulls!”

anthropologist emily sturgess, an ex-
pert on ancient religious ceremonies, 
said the evidence discovered by Far-
ber’s team suggests a belief system far 
lamer and stupider than any she has 
ever come across.

“many of the statues they’ve recovered 
depict a deity in the form of a truly 
stupid-looking anthropomorphic corn-
stalk,” sturgess said. “and they seem to 
have made a series of blunders while 
constructing their massive sun temple, 
because each summer solstice the so-
lar rays miss the opening at the top of 
the structure by a good two feet. Just 
unbelievable jackasses, these people.”

Though the team excavating the site 
is rapidly cataloging evidence of the 
civilization’s humiliating shortcomings, 
sources said it remained uncertain ex-
actly how this society of rejects met its 
end.

“our best guess is that these bone-
heads just lost interest in their com-
pletely forgettable culture, wandered 
off, and accidentally fell into volcanoes 
or burned to death in one of their ri-
diculous fire-dance rituals,” said re-
search fellow David Reagan, smashing 
an asymmetrical clay bowl on a nearby 
rock. “or maybe they all went blind 
staring at one of those precious solar 
eclipses they seemed to be so goddamn 
fond of predicting. Really, though, who 
cares?”

“i think we’re probably just going 
to cover all of this back up,” Reagan 
added.

Researchers examine some “totally retarded” ancient pottery

‘What A Bunch 
Of Losers,’ 

Researchers Say

Prominent archaeologists have 
identified this artifact as “some 
terrible shovel tool that can’t dig 
for shit.”

ArchAeologists
UneArth 
loUsiest 

civilizAtion 
ever

The onion is an online and printed 
satirical paper, you can find this article 
and more at 

www.theonion.com
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xianease Readers’ 
Feedback Meeting

7pm at shu Yuan Youth Hostel  
Come on down and offer your 

ideas and opinions on how 
your local magazine should be. 

Pizza provided....

Zhu Zongqing Percussion 
concert 2010
朱宗庆打击乐团

2010打击乐音乐会

Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 
Tel: 400-611-9169

northwest music Festival 
in china

首届中国西北音乐节

Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 
Tel: 400-611-9169

Location: Level 1. No.2 Gaoxin 
Road,Lihuakeji Building

Tel: 13609193295

Vienna Boys choir  
concert

维也纳童声合唱团音乐会

Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 

Tel: 400-611-9169

LaDY FRee niGHT
couple having dinner in Dolce, 

and we pay the lady’s bill.
address:Dolce Bistro Level 1, 

no.2,Gaoxin Road.

Tel: 029-88227588

The Presentation of 
swinburne University 
of Technology (Xi’an)
澳大利亚斯文本科技大学
留学讲座（西安站）

Reservation Tel: 
029-88425761

LaDY FRee 
niGHT

couple having dinner in Dolce, 
and we pay the lady’s bill.

address:Dolce Bistro Level 1, 
no.2,Gaoxin Road.
Tel: 029-88227588

LaDY FRee niGHT
couple having dinner in Dolce, 

and we pay the lady’s bill.
address:Dolce Bistro Level 1, 

no.2,Gaoxin Road.

Tel: 029-88227588

munich chamber 
orchestra concert with 

Trey Lee xian
慕尼黑室内乐团与李垂谊

西安音乐会  
Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 

Tel: 400-611-9169

coLaBo 
costume Party  
Reservation tel:

87201501

western woodwind 
night concert

西洋木管之夜音乐会  
Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 

Tel: 400-611-9169

chinese super League

chinese super League

chinese super League

chinese corner  at 
sculpting in Time cafe 

shi Da Lu, opposite xi’an 
Foreign Languages Uni

Tel:  029-85228182
every wednesday at 7pm

chinese corner  at 
sculpting in Time cafe 

shi Da Lu, opposite xi’an 
Foreign Languages Uni

Tel:  029-85228182
every wednesday at 7pm

chinese corner  at 
sculpting in Time cafe 

shi Da Lu, opposite xi’an 
Foreign Languages Uni

Tel:  029-85228182
every wednesday at 7pm

xi’an Ladies night 
Get all the details on our site: 
www.xianease.com/woman

s.i.T.
movie night

<狗牙> 
Time:7:30

Location: Gaoxin S.I.T.
Tel: 88860857

s.i.T.
movie night

<ice Kacang Puppy Love>
 

Time:7:30
Location: Jiaoda S.I.T.

Tel: 85375772

xi’an Book club  
Readers meeting 

Get all the details on our site:  
www.xianease.com/books

xi’an Book club  
Readers meeting 

Get all the details on our site:  
www.xianease.com/books

aperture club
故乡之路--沙葱民谣专场

Death metal Dying Fetus
Phone number is 

15829728778
13519186599

aperture club
愚人船《关于爱的一切》唱片

首发全国巡演西安站

aperture club
“清风沐雨”

白水和他的朋友们秋季
全国巡演西安站

xFBF/sheraton 
Halloween costume party

xianease
pumpkin carving party

xi’an Hash Run
 

www.xianease.com/
Hash_House_Harriers/

expat night 
at Park Qin  

www.xianease.com/
events/expat_night.html

expat night 
at Park Qin  

www.xianease.com/
events/expat_night.html

expat night 
at Park Qin  

www.xianease.com/
events/expat_night.html

15829728778/13519186599

15829728778/13519186599

Phone number is 

Phone number is 

Time:7:30

Time:7:30

Time:7:30

Location: shaanxi stadium

Location: shaanxi stadium

Location: shaanxi stadium
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Article by Patrick Antony
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A car passed by us a few months 
ago and in amongst the racing 

stickers, the Dakar road rally image, 
and Hello Kitty (pasted on back-
wards) there was a unique logo that 
was neither well known nor spelled 
incorrectly, this got out attention 
and so we did a bit of research. At 
the end of a brief web search and a 
few phone calls we had come across 
MZLand Diving Club, the only scuba 
diving club in Xi’an (that we could 
find anyway).

After arranging everything we 
loaded up the car and headed out 
to their pool in south west Gaoxin. 
A bit of a trek from the city center 
but not really exceptionally so. Their 
offices are in a different location in 
Gaoxin but their pool is inside Bodi 
High School on Zaohe Qiao, it’s an 
indoor pool but not heated, meaning 
that they only do dive classes during 
the warmer months usually stopping 
about November and restarting in 
the Spring.  

Walking into the pool area it’s pretty 
much like any high school pool and 
the diving gear, while all well used is 
in good condition. The bonus is that 
the wet suites come in many many 
different sizes meaning that from lit-
tle Asian kids to big Americans they 
will most likely have a size that fits.  
Meaning that for your time in the 
pool you will be comfortable using 
good equipment that isn’t “cha bu 

duo” (差不多) but the real deal.  

 Our instructor was professional but 
didn’t speak a lot of English, he took 
us through an introduction of the 
equipment and how to use it all. He 
was patient with us even as a few 
of us ended doing circles in the pool 
trying to get the fully loaded buoy-
ancy vests on. Add that to the fact 
that a few of us don’t swim real well 
and we found that he was patient 
and helpful, in other words he knew 
what he was doing and was a good 
teacher. 

The three parts of diving are safety, 
equipment, and adventure. While 
swimming in a pool doesn’t really 
compare to Blue Hole in Egypt it was 
a great refresher course that reac-
quaints you with the gear otherwise 
collecting dust living in a non-costal 
city. They are PADI certified and do 
offer PADI courses on request but 
they would prefer you join their 
own VIP club, this entitles you to 
discounted pool swims and dive trips 
around China and South East Asia. 

Though we didn’t get into much of 
the VIP stuff it didn’t seem like that 
bad of an idea should you want to re-
ally get involved with the group. For 
a one off refresher course or just a 
“something new” thing to do in Xi’an 
it’s pretty cool yet not exactly on the 
cheap side. For one session it’s 320.00 
RMB, though this gets you a certifi-

cate 

that entitles you join in on outings 
and other activities the club does. 

So we followed a random bumper 
sticker and ended up playing Blue La-
goon, all in all not a bad adventure, 
and one that can lead onto more. Who 
would have thought that in Xi’an you 
can join a dive club, get certified and 
head out to the coast to spend your 
time looking at fish in the ocean not 
in the fish tank behind the bar.

Now if we could only find this Dakar 
place and why so many QQ cars seem 
to be participating in it… 

Diving

Bus:  721 、405
Tel:  13152096719  

Website:  www. mzland .com

Teaching Address:   Bodi High School, 188 Yu Dou 
road, Yu Hua Zhai, Yan ta District.
西安 雁塔区 鱼化寨 鱼斗路188号 博迪学校

Office Address:   2068Room,B Building,Hai Xing 
City Square, Keji Road, Xi’an.
西安市科技路海星城市广场B座2608

西安梦之洲潜水俱乐部

梦之洲（西安）潜水俱乐部是经国家体育局水上管理运动中心，中国潜水协
会批准的，西北地区第一家休闲潜水培训和考试中心。专注于提供休闲潜水
的教学，职业培训，执照签发，潜水活动组织，设备租赁和销售，工程潜水
等服务。

俱 乐部办 公地址：西安市科技路海星城市广场B座2608
俱乐部本市教学点：博迪学校游泳馆，锦都游泳馆，曲江春晓苑游泳馆
俱乐部本地观光点：西安海洋馆，洽川瀵泉，高冠古潭等
俱乐部外地潜水点：国家体育局，国际潜水组织下属的各俱乐部均为我会员

Once you live in a place 
for a certain amount of 
time things can become 
routine, normal, and 
downright “ho hum”, 
then one day you follow 
a trail, take a leap, and 
find out that all around 
are things that have 
been glossed over and 
an adventure is only a 
few steps away.

Questions or comments about activities 
around xi’an contact Patrick at   

patrick.antony@xianease.com
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Bar Street is a place where one can get over- 
whelmed with the screaming welcoming folks, the 

amazingly loud music, and the ever present flashing 
lights. That’s not to say that Defu Xiang (德福巷) isn’t a 
great place to spend a boisterous evening with friends 
but one thing that bar street isn’t known for (usually) 
is a quiet game evening with friends, a relaxing coffee, 
and even a nichy (yes that is a word) place to read a 
book. I stumbled into Bar #1, well, because it was right 
off of Fen Xiang (粉巷)which meant I didn’t need to run 
the gauntlet of the actual bar street. 
It’s tiny entrance and the only thing on the first floor is 
the actual bar, the next floor are the mahjongg rooms, 
the third floor is a community room lined with old Na-
tional Geographic  (like my parents garage) and quite 
a few board games. The place is pretty quiet and the 
crowd light, combined with the cushy sofa and reason-
able (reasonable as to when it comes to bars) coffee 

(Coffee CNY 30 -35) and beer (Tsingtao CNY 15) prices 
makes this a place that has made it on my quiet night 
out places list. 
So grab some friends, pop on in, and bond over a game 
of monopoly or one of the multitude other games they 
have. Experience a night not in nodding and smiling 
across the table because you can’t hear anything but 
some odd rendition of the Eagles and let’s face it read-
ing lips is never easy.  

some of the best surprises in the world, 
from babies to bars can be complete 

accidents, and this particular bar is by far 
my favourite latest mistake (I have lots 
that were not great). Nestled on the very 
corner of bar street, and behind the back 
entrance of the Hostel Bar, I would not 
have discovered it at all had it not been 
for my laziness demanding that I took the 
short cut from Park Qin to De Fu Xiang. 

The bar itself is fairly unremarkable from 
the outside, looking like a mix between a 
student project and graffitied warehouse, 
the treat is when you step in. Not only 
pink everywhere, but some funky funky 
decorations presided over by the larger 
than life blond barbie girl manager named 
Samantha.

She is a major part of what makes this bar so damn cool, 
for a start it is clearly obvious that she had more than a 
helping hand in decorating said fairy cave, but also the 
helpful fact that she actually speaks some English, and 
cares about if her customers are having a good time. 

Drinks wise they have also come up with an excellent 
formula, which if bar street finds out could revolution-
ize the business. No one stands outside begging you to 
come in, and the beers, shots, and bottles of hard liquor 
come at fair prices without any need to haggle? Who 
knew that would ever work!

Topped up with a decent pool table, no awful live singers, 
and the curse I may now be breaking of no expats, this 
is a great pre-, post- or completely stand alone option 
to Defu Xiang (德福巷) and the hostel bars. 

I spent my birthday there, and they let me sing, can’t 
say fairer than that can you?

Game Bar Three As Four Bar
FeaTUReD FeaTUReD

Article by XIANEASE Article by Gareth Johnson

蓝波湾茶秀（no.1BaR）
西安 碑林区 德福巷68号no.1BaR（德福巷北口第一家）
#68, De Fu Lane, Beilin District.
Tel: 029-87268281                            Price: 8yuan/people/hour
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cushy chair and stool computer desk office chair flower brand foam bed 
                      (queen size)

large rug long rug small rug

Item 1001

couch hide-a-bed

Over the past five years Agriteam Canada (www.agriteam.ca/en/)has been working with 
the local government around Shaanxi and other western provinces in training farmers live-
stock health services in order to promote public health, farm productivity and controlling 
domesticated animal diseases. This coming March their project is drawing to a close with 
a job well accomplished but as they pack up to move on to other project sites they want to 

do one last thing to help the local community.  They are donating their household goods to the Yellow River 
Soup Kitchen (www.yellowrivercharity.com) to be sold to raise money to further the Soup Kitchen’s cause. 
In the spirit of helping to raise money for the Yellow River Soup Kitchen, xianease will hold a silent auction 
for the items donated by Agriteam Canada .  If you are interested in any of these items send an email to 
auction@xianease.com with the item number and your bid, you will receive an answer if you are out bid 
and if you win. The deadline for bidding is October 24th. All items are in “like new” condition but should you 
require more images they can be provided upon request to the same email.
Now is your chance to grab some good gear and help a local charity. Bid often and 
help raise money that works to bring together those with a desire to serve and those 
that are in need.  
“If we drop just a few small pebbles in a few lakes who knows how far the ripples 
may spread and how many people they may touch along the way.” – Yellow River 
Soup Kitchen

table and small cabinet

 1002
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The people of Xi’an take their 
food seriously, and the local 

dishes are some of the most 
passionately promoted and 
defended by the people who 
live here.  Among the plethora 
of noodles and paomo is a 
dish that is a favorite snack of 
locals and traveler’s alike, liang 
pi (凉皮).
Liang Pi is one of the quin-
tessential Shaanxi dishes, one 
that is well suited to the spicy-
sour palette of the northwest 
and the hot temperatures that 
overwhelm the province dur-
ing the summer (and appar-
ently autumn) months.  Liang 
pi is typically made from rice 

flour that is mixed with water 
and, depending on the variety, 
washed until only the gluten re-
mains.  The pancakes are then 
steamed, cooled and cut into 
thin strips and placed into a 
bowl with julienned cucumber 
and bean sprouts. The dish is 
then layered with a variety of 
different sauces, each shop 
having its own special recipe.  
These additions can vary, but 
typically include vinegar, salt, 
chili oil, smashed garlic in wa-
ter, and occasionally MSG.  Of 
course, as with many snack 
dishes in Shaanxi, there are 
the usual accompaniments of 
vinegar, salt, and chili peppers 
on the table for each individu-
al diner to adjust to his or her 
taste.  
As with every dish in China, 
there are a multitude of varia-
tions, flavorings and additions 
that arise from the constant 
tinkering and innovation that 
usually accompanies food.The 
two most common variations 
are mi pi (米皮made from rice) 
and mian pi (面皮made from 
wheat).  Which one you get will 
depend on the shop you buy 
it from, although many carry 
both.  Other variations include 
bo cai liang pi（菠菜凉皮）, 
which mixes spinach into the 
pancake and gives it a green 
color, and Ganmianpi （擀面

皮）, a variety that is consid-
erable chewier than its cousins 
and has a more pockmarked 
appearance. Each of the previ-
ously mentioned varietals uses 
the traditional assortment of 
toppings to accompany the 
dish.  However, there is an-
other type, majiang liang pi (麻
酱凉皮), that uses the typical 
rice-based noodle, but instead 
tops it with sesame seed paste, 
chili oil, and a much stronger 
vinegar. This is typically sold 
in Muslim restaurants, although 
other shops have been known 
to have it.  
If you’re looking for a place 
to buy liang pi, it usually takes 
a very short walk down any 
street to find a location selling 
them. For the majiang variety, 
deep in the Muslim Quarter is 
your best bet. Prices typically 
vary between 3 and 4 RMB.  A 
new restaurant, Wei Jia Liang 
Pi, located on South Street 
has started selling their “secret 
ingredient” liang pi, containing 
broccoli and cow stomach, 
along with the typical fare for a 
whopping 7 RMB, with non-se-
cret bowls for 4 RMB.  Whether 
you’re just traveling through or 
looking for a respite from the 
heat, liang pi is a dish to try.

Article by Stephen RobinsonLiang Pi (cold Noodles)
FeaTUReD

Peter Hessler’s third book is another tremendous demonstration of 
his beautiful and succinct writing style and deep appreciation of 
his subject matter. Many books on China have a tendency towards 
hyperbole, platitudes and little original research beyond what’s 
mentioned in the mainstream media. Hessler, however, writing 
over a period of six years, spends considerable time researching 
and collating information on a variety of different topics, be it trac-
ing the remains of the Great Wall in a Jeep, writing about life in a 
village or delving into life in an economic developmental zone in 
Southern China.

One of the features of Hessler’s writing is the way he drops in care-
fully researched background information to supplement his own 
interesting and well-documented personal stories. It’s easy to live 
in China without really understanding the what and the why of 
what’s going on around you. Hessler delves deeper, listening to 
people’s stories, and piecing together a moving picture of a China 
undergoing rapid change. Even for something as innocuous as 
speed cameras, the real story can be hard to find out, but every-
thing covered in this book is researched thoroughly.

Like many foreigners in China, he has a good eye for the absurd, and presents his more light-
hearted stories crisply and without judgement. While not ostensibly concerned with ‘macro’ issues 
of politics and economics, his diligent research into the lives of everyday people actually provides 
him and the reader with a very nuanced understanding of 21st century China.   

By Tom Martyn

Meeting the second Wednesday, and fourth Sunday of every month for general talk, catch-up, and sometimes it’s 
about books , in general a great way to grab a cup of coffee (or tea!), sit around and talk to like minded people. 
Check out site for more infomation:

http://www.xianease.com/books/
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Xe: This is the largest interview we have done let’s 
start out by doing a brief introduction of each of you 
guys.
Hs: We are the members of Heisa (Black Head). I am 
lead singer Cao Shi, I’m the oldest at the grand old 
age of 32 and I’m a Sagittarius; the other singer is 
Wang Dazhi , 31 years old and a Leo; guitarist Zhang 
Ning is 30 years old a Leo as well. Our bassist is Sh-
uang xi, 29 years old and yet again another Leo. Not 
to be forgotten is our drummer Bi Tao, a young guy 
at 23 and a Gemini. Except for Shuang Xi (bassest), 
we are all local, and even Shuang has lived in Xi’an 
for over ten years.

Xe:  Your band is named Heisa what does that mean 
exactly?
Hs: The literal translation is Black Head it’s a unique 
role in local Shaanxi opera, a quite frank and out-
going character. Our music is all in Shaanxi dialect 
combined with a rock-n-roll and funk type of beat, 
so our name “black head” is consistent with this 
character’s style.

Xe: Wow, that name took some thought, you guys 
are pretty well known around the Xi’an music scene, 
when did you guys first start performing together?
Hs: Easy, it was November 2007, we participated 
in a small band concert, which was organized by 
the Shaanxi Technology University. We performed 
3 songs as the finale to the concert. That was our 
first performance and so there were some mistakes 
mostly due to being nervous. The enthusiastic audi-
ence that evening gave us encouragement and made 
us feel confident for our future performances.

Xe: As you said before you sing all your songs in 
Shaanxi dialect, why?
Hs: Actually this was a very coincidental burst of 
inspiration. One day, we were playing in our studio 

and a thought came to my mind, “what if used the 
local dialect to sing, what would it feel like?” We 
tried and when our first song “Paranoid Love Songs” 
came out. It really received a good response from 
the audience and so later when “The Emperor’s Ac-
cent” and “Wake Up earlier than the chicken” came 
out the use of the local dialect just kind of stuck.

Xe: As anyone with an iPod knows when classify-
ing music everyone has their own thoughts on what 
genre a particular artist is, what genre would you 
classify your music into?
Hs: We’d call our music a “mix and match” style. We 
have no particular subject or binding theme when 
we create our music, we mix and blend of various 
types of music into our own “Heisa” style. You can 
find many types of musical genres in our songs, from 
rock and hip-hop, to folk, blues, and even electroni-
cia, mixed into our style.

Xe: Besides being in Shaanxi dialect your guys are 
known for your lyrics, which are funny and inventive, 
where does this comes from?
Hs: The lyrics are mostly created by our singer cao 

commUniTY

shi. Like any good song writer he mainly writes about 
his own feelings and experiences. That means that 
our songs have a wide range of topics like life, peo-
ple, relationships, and all the other stuff that happens 
while we are waiting for something else to happen. 
it’s this “real world thought” that the listeners can 
resonate with when they listen our music.

Xe: You have a couple of CD’s released and both have 
enjoyed good sales so when is your next record com-
ing out? can you talk about it?
Hs: Our new record is expected to be released later 
this year. It is currently in the final stages of produc-
tion. Our new record will abandon the rap style, 
which is a representation of traditional Heisa. On 
this album we are trying out with a more melodic 
style, but don’t worry this is only temporary. The 
general topic will be “New city Folk”, all songs will 
still be in Shaanxi dialect, and the lyrics will still fol-
low the style of laid back humor, and pseudo-intel-
lectual. I’m sure you’ll love it.

Xe: In your upcoming album you are transitioning 
your style. Is it the maturing of the band, the growth 
of the music or in keeping up with the tastes of your 
fans that have you adjusting this way?
Hs: As to a transition, I want use a slogan to de-
scribe that: “We have been working hard”. We will 
continue to try to join new musical elements in our 
creation, making our music sound different. To use 
an analogy, a chef will add different ingredients to 
create their own innovative style of cooking, and we 
do the same with our music, but one thing is for cer-
tain, any dish by Heisa must have the Shaanxi dialect 
flavor.

Xe: When you guys aren’t busy recording, writing, 
planning, and performing what do you guys do?
Hs: We are pretty busy but when not being Heisa we 
do a variety of stuff. Caoshi and Wang Dazhi both run 
a recording studio, plus caoshi is also a university pro-
fessor. shuang xi runs an independent agency for the 
planning and running of music performances. Zhang 

ning and Bi Tao both serve as music teachers .

Xe: What’s your plan for Heisa in the future?
Hs: We have participated in many music festivals 
this year, such as Modern Music Festival, Strawber-
ry Music Festival ,etc., so that more people will be 
more familiar with us. In the future we’ll strive to 
perform in larger venues, spreading our music and 
thought to the people. Of course we will also con-
tinue our creation process hoping to release more 
records for our fans.

Xe: Where in Xi’an is your favorite place to go out 
for fun?
Hs: Shuang Xi and Bi Tao prefer to head out to a few 
local bars, the others prefer a bit quieter life of stay-
ing at home. As a group we sometimes head to the 
Qinling Mountains for a weekend climbing, or head 
out to the countryside to relax and play cards. re-
cently we bought a basketball for exercise, but we 
are still trying to get that one worked out.

Xe:What’s your favorite Chinese dish? Where to get 
it?
Hs: We all like fried pita bread soaked in lamb soup 
(xiao chao pao mo -小炒泡馍) on Xiang Zi Miao 
street, and the perfect combination to it is of course 
ice peak orange drink (冰峰).

Xe: What’s your favorite coffee shop?
Hs: Caoshi prefers Starbucks, because it’s a free 
environment, suitable for spending time watching 
people. ShuangXi prefers S.I.T. for its more academic 
atmosphere.

Xe: Where do you guys like to get pizza?
Hs: We don’t often eat non-Chinese food but if we 
do it’s either Pizza Hut or High Fly Pizza.

Xe: What do you guys have in your pockets right 
now?
Hs: Phones, keys, more than a few guitar picks, and 
the most important thing is some small change for 
playing cards.
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INTERVIEW Heisa (黑撒)Heisa (黑撒)
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f you are new to cycling, 
getting back into cycling, 
looking for a group to 

motivate you to ride on 
the weekends or at night, 
or you simply want to get 
outside to  get some exer-
cise  and make new friends 
you have come to the right 
place!
We’re a group of, mostly 
single, cyclists who enjoy 
getting outside for a ride 
and socializing before, 
during and after the ride. 
Our weekend/holiday rides 
usually include lunch – as 
it is a great way to make 
bus iness and soc ia l 
friends. There are lots of 
benefits other than getting 
fit and enjoying the great 
outdoors, come out and 
find out.

Our rides are open for be-
ginners and intermediate 
cyclists (all levels really!). 

Members may post and 
lead rides any weekday 
nights from Monday to Fri-
day, and we host featured 
weekend/holiday rides 
every two weeks. Each 
ride will be announced to 
the club in advance and 
everyone else who likes 
to ride, and all rides are 
FREE! 

How long we ride: 30K – 
60K on weekday nights; 
60K – 150K on weekend/
holiday featured rides.

What time we start a ride: 
8:00pm for night rides; 9:00am 
for weekend/holiday rides.

Where we ride: From the 
city to all the nearby towns 
and mountains.

What we need for the ride: 
A bike (Any type of bike is 
welcome). Helmet is re-

quired (Because it saves 
lives and protects your 
most precious asset).

 

If you would like to join our 
club, join any of our rides, be 
a ride leader, host your own 
ride, give ideas for rides or 
whatever you want! Please 
contact Eric Ma – Eric.Ma@
activenetwork.com, or find 
him on Facebook – www.fa-
cebook.com/eric.ma. 

Ride on!
Ghost Rider - Eric
 

commUniTY
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Yes! The xi’an team is called Shaanxi Chanba and 
they play at the Coca-Cola Stadium, near the Pro-
vincial Library (the stadium has a capacity of 
51,000 people!) In 2003, they just missed out on 
being the chinese Premier League champions by 
a single point!
since then, results have not been so good, but 
they are still in the top-flight of Chinese football. 
Last season, they narrowly avoided relegation, 
but you have to stick with your team through 
thick and thin. as we say in england – “You can 
change your wife, but you can’t change your 
football team!” Haha! The new season is now un-
der way and tickets can be bought on the day of 
the game from tables set up near the entrance of 
the stadium on chang’an Lu. Tickets range from 
around 40-80RmB, depending on the place with-
in the stadium. You can pick out where you want 
to sit on a map of the stadium which is on every 
table. Go to www.chanba.hsw.cn for upcoming 
games and kick-off times. Jia You North-western 
wolves!!!

All hospitals here in Xi’an will have quality vacci-
nations available. These vaccines are vigorously 
tested before release by the ministry of Health 
here in China and are absolutely fine. My own 
child was born here in china and all of his inocu-
lations were Chinese-made. China are up there 
with the very best in technology (hey, they are 
planning missions to the moon!) and their vac-
cines are good. if you would prefer vaccines from 
western companies, then these too are avail-
able, but will cost you more. xijing Hospital can 
offer western-made vaccines. The hospital is one 
of the best in shaanxi; the address in chinese is 
below:
xijing Hospital, 17 west changle Road, xi’an
西安市长乐西路17号西京医院
Phone: 029-3374114

Stuart Allen provides those all-important tips for day-to-day life in Xi’an. He can be contacted at stuart.allen@xianease.com.

By Jade Zhang. Jade is a Chinese tutor in Xi’an. You can contact her on 13679189117.
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Need a part-time teaching job in Xi’an?

Phone us today! 
029-85515915
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Like a Virgin      
FasHion FasHion

Fashion writer Kristen Zhou
These are for the upcoming Spring/Summer 
2011 collections, it seems that the androgy-
nous style will continue so if you break up 
with your boyfriend, keep some of his clothes 
(save money!).

(5,6,7 madewell.com)

I really like such simple outfits because I 
dislike feeling overdressed. On the con-
trary simple things can make you look 
unique. This autumn why not be a little 
bit tomboy, or maybe just “borrow” your 
boyfriend’s white shirt and sport it around 
town.

iPod Nano Multi-Touch – It’s small, it’s colorful, and really really cute! 
Clip it to your bag for epic shopping trips, it’s 1.5 inch touch screen 
makes it’s user friendly and fun!  

Xi’an doesn’t hold the Milan 
brands but we have some pretty 
good similar styles like BASIC 
HOUSE found at the KAIYUAN 
SHOPPING CENTER and in PARK-
SON’S. MANGO found in the MIN-
GLE SHOPPING PLAZA.

s Madonna sang, “Somehow I 
made it through, didn’t know how 

lost I was until I found you. I was beat 
incomplete I’d been had, I was sad and 
blue, but you make me feel shiny and 
new.” Yes it’s an old classic but this is 
how I see myself in finding my own style. 
When I was younger my parents dic-
tated my clothes with what they thought 
were best fit for me. To confirm this I 
only need to look at my middle and high 
school pictures, TERRIBLE. I’m not sure 
when I’m started to care about fashion 
but I remember buying my first fashion 
magazine when I was 20, but even now 
I still approach fashion and new designs 
like a virgin.

Fashion magazines, shows, and web-
sites always concern themselves with 
the future, not with the today of our real 
life. In researching for this article I found 
that all fashion site already have the 2011 
spring/summer styles. This, while giving 
us a good view of the future doesn’t re-

ally help us today (or in my researching 
the article).

Fortunately summer is ending, we no 
longer need to endure the hot humid 
weather (my feet won’t be tortured by 
pump flats). What’s more important, we 
can put away the summer skirts and try 
out all kinds of new styles and designs. 
I’ve been dying to try out my leather 
saddle stitch jacket with short pants, or 
a long sleeve blouse with skinny (epi-
lette) bonded military shirt and denim 
hot pants.

In the H&M online magazine, the editor 
recommends an androgynous style. I 
think that this style is perfect for autumn 
in Xi’an. From boy shorts, and ex-boy-
friend sweaters, to oversized boyfriend 
style coats the cooler weather means 
we can play around with layers and fab-
rics. Mixing these with skirts, cardigans, 
and other girly accessories, creates an 
ensemble that’s not only in season but 
also fit for your personal style.

Whenever you express who you re-
ally are you broadcast your personality 
creating a unique expression of your-
self. Fashion is a lot of things to a lot 
of people, don’t follow the crowd, Ma-
donna was talking about finding your 
own voice when she sang “You’re so 
fine and you’re mine, Make me strong 
you make me bold.” At least that’s what 
I believe.

A

Fashion Gadget:

You can contact Kristen Zhou at:    Kristen.zhou@xianease.com

ZARA now open at INTIME shopping mall on Xida Jie
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or have their 
membership 
card. What’s 
more, the 
famous local 
band Black 
Head (HeiSa) 
favors this bar 
very much and 
occasionally do 
guest sets there.

     Another point worth men-
tioning is that this bar is more than just a night time 
hot spot. They also organize plenty of activities besides 
serving up frosty drinks and hot music. The young guys 
who run the place also believe that health is as impor-
tant as music and hold a weekly badminton contest and 
random football (European not American) games. When 
the weather is good members of the bar head out to the 
Qinling Mountains for a bit nature. 

Back Nook regulars (Nookers) regard this bar as a place 
where they can relax and make friends, more like a fam-
ily perhaps. For a membership card you usually need to 
prepay a few hundred kuai, but with a XIANEASE in hand, 
you can apply for a membership card without any prepaid 
fee. With their membership card you can not only enjoy 
the various activities but also a tempting discount that 
will make the evening’s that much more fun!

if you’re a nightlife person like I am, you won’t want to 
miss the Back Nook Bar. For quite awhile now many of 

my friends have told me about the good atmosphere and 
fabulous live music that make the Back Nook Bar a fre-
quent stop on their night’s out.

     It was not until it moved to the current address that I first 
visited the bar. I was completely attracted to its location— 
just at the entrance of the east lane along the city wall of 
South Gate. Sitting in the open air outside the bar, the city 
wall is almost close enough to touch, in contrast the live 
contemporary music emanating from the windows may 
give you a bit of a space-time disorder. In reviewing this 
place I found that this bar is the essence of what I love 
about Xi’an itself, a great combination of cultural history 
and modernization.

     This bar is run by several chappies who have tons of 
professional music training. They plan to create the most 
professional live music house in Xi’an, and with the move 
to their new place it is beginning to become a reality. 
There are five live shows every night, from 9:15pm to mid-
night, they have a different style of music every 45mins 
or so. My favorite is a vocal jazz girl who starting singing 
about 12:15am, her dusky voice was one that that whole 
bar drank. (The only problem is that they play a bit too 
loud so it might be a little bit noisy.) 

This year witnessed the Back Nook Bar’s 6th anniversary 
and the first year in its current location, in honor of that 
amazing accomplishment the bar released an album of 
all the resident bands. You can get a free CD to enjoy their 
wonderful music at home if you are a regular customer You can contact sarah at:    sarah.pei@xianease.com

check out her blog at:    http://xx.blog.xdnice.com

The Back Nook Bar      Night life Guru Sarah Pei

back Nook bar – taking a forefront of live music, events, 
and more in the Xi’an night life

Website:  www.backnookbar.com
Tel:  029-87276827
          13572131551  

Add: 西安大南门里东顺城巷口50米

Website:  www.backnookbar.com
Tel:  029-87276827
          13572131551  

Add: 西安大南门里东顺城巷口50米
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Travel
and the small encamp-
ments for the workers can 
make you pleased you 
are just passing through, 
not living there!  The the 
stark landscape, the wells 
and the fiery sunsets are 
wonderful for photogra-
phers.

An overnight stop at 
Bu’erjin gives a much 
needed break, and a 
chance to hit the night 
markets and fill up on 
fantastic barbecued 
meats, fish and veg-
etables.   Long tres-
tle tables encourage 
conversation with 
the locals, and a 
few cold beers take 
away the travel dust 

in your throat.  Cheap 
accommodation in shared dormitories is fun, but there are 
a couple of hotels if you want a bit more comfort.

From Bu’erjin it is only a four-five hour run to the nature 
reserve where you can stay in chalet style dorms or yurts.  
The government is planning on removing all of the accom-
modations to Tuva, approximately 18kms away, but if you 
have the chance to go before then, take it.  Taking an early 
morning hike along the lake is a great way to wake up.

A day hike to Guanyu Pavilion is a good way to see some 
gorgeous views of the Lake and nearby Friendship Peak, 
but be warned – if you hate steps, there are plenty of them!  
Walking round the Lake is easier, and you can explore the 

various bays along the lake. It is possible to hire horses, and 
sometimes camels for some added adventure.

Another option is to take one of the tours that head to-
wards Kazakhstan, and if possible, visit some of the smaller 
lakes just over the border.  These smaller tours stop at 
a local village for lunch, or at some of the local farms.  
Farmers occasionally have large deer in pens or on their 
property.  The deer provides milk for tea and making the 
pungent, hard cheese locals seem to love.

The river pouring into the lake provides some good white 
water rafting, and you can join a group to run the rapids in 
large ‘rubber duckies’.  Of course, being alpine, the water 
is cold!! 

Meals back at the chalets are communal affairs and are 
based around meat – lots of it!  A sheep will be put on 
a spit to roast, or chopped into huge hunks for boiling.  
Platters hold the cooked meat, and forget the chopsticks; 
this is strictly a ‘cut a big piece and eat’ deal. Table manners 
are not de rigueur here! 

Some summer evenings  there will be a large bonfire and 
local dancers will put on a show, demonstrating the na-

N   o, not the Himalayas, much fur-
ther north! Hankering for those 

northern taiga forests and mountain 
vistas?  Then head for the Kanas Lake 
Nature Reserve.  This Nature Reserve 
is in Northern Xinjiang and is defi-
nitely worth the time and effort to 
get there.  The lake itself is lovely and 
the mountains surrounding it provide 
some great hiking and nature trails.  
Boat trips on the lake are available 
and you can always go hunting for 
the Kanas Lake Monster – China’s 

very own Loch Ness Monster!  It has 
been sighted once or twice in the 
last few years, but sadly chose to stay 
asleep while this intrepid reporter was 
searching for it.

To reach Lake Kanas, it is fairly easy to 
join a group leaving from Urumqi.  Al-
most any of the travel agents there will 
be creating groups of disparate travel-
lers to band together for the two day 
bus journey.  This trip is interesting 
as you travel through the weird rock 

formations of “Ghost City’ at Wuerhe 
and the oil and natural gas fields of 
Xinjiang.  The Rock formations resem-
ble an abandoned ghost town and, if 
you can escape your group you can 
wander through them, listening to the 
wind telling stories of the past.

The oil and natural gas fields cover 
much of the landscape, and if you 
are a photographer, they make for 
great mechanical bird and dinosaur 
images.  Just driving through them 

The chinese Alps Article by Deborah Howard 
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You can contact Deborah at:  
deborah.howard@xianease.com

Blog: http://lotuseaterslake.spaces.live.com

tional dances and songs of this highly ethnically diverse 
community.  Cossack, Kazakhi, Mongolian as well as local 
Uyghur dancers and singers perform.  The bonfire adds 
to the adventure and provides lighting for the outdoor 
stage.

Even if you go in summer, take plenty of warm clothes.  
The Lake is about 1,300+metres above sea level and in 
the shade or at night, it can get pretty cool.  You can hire 
the big green army greatcoats for a couple of days if you 
didn’t bring enough warm gear.  And they will be welcome!  
If you’re lucky some of the mountain peaks will still have 
snow.  Autumn is glorious with the changing leaves, but 
after late October it can be too hard to reach the lake, 
with snow and ice blocking the roads.

This is a good summer or autumn break away from the 
heat of Xi’an.  Of course, take your camera and monster 
hunt.  I’m sure there must be a reward and some fame for 
capturing a great shot of it!
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el

2nd Annual XFBF/Sheraton Halloween Costume Party
This Year’s Theme: This Murder at the Oscars

This macabre take on Hollywood’s ‘night of nights’ is sure to 
be one to remember. With live entertainment, fantastic games 

and a costume competition, this October 30th will be one 
that you won’t want to miss…

Time: Saturday 30th October
      6:00pm – midnight

         Venue: Marco Polo Lounge
Price: XFBF members ¥180

                Non-XFBF members ¥220
Price includes the best Halloween Western buffet in Xi’an!  

For more informati on visit our website www.xianfb f.com

inclusive of free flow local beer, red wine, white wine, soft drinks, and juice

Become a member 

of the  XFBF on the 

night and get the 

members price! 
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XI’AN SCENE This month’s Hash Run from the Small Goose Pagoda! Want to join the 
next run? Check out our website for all the details and join up with Xi’an’s 
only drinking club with a running problem!

www.xianease.com/Hash_House_Harriers

WWW.XIANEASE.COM    WWW.XIANEASE.COM    

new shoes

The Xi’an Foreign Business Forum and Xi-anease celebrated September birthdays on the rooftop of Hang Tang Inn, it was a good thing the drinks were cold because the weather was HOT. Join xianease for our monthly gathering and lets see if you can get your picture in a future issue!

The Xi’an Foreign Business Forum and 

Sofitel held its 4th annual Oktoberfest, 

a night of great food, live music, and 

Paulaner Beer by the liter! To get more 

information on the XFBF and events check 

them out at 
www.xianfbf.com

xianease xianeaseOctOber 201036 37OctOber 2010
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F12  My Feeling bar
我的温情吧
North Gate of Xi’an Interna-
tional Studies University, Yanta 
District
雁塔区西安外语学院后门
Phone: 029-88102885

e10  98 bar
98酒吧
Shaanxi Stadium, 179, Tai Bai 
Lu, Bei Lin District
碑林区太白路179号省体育
场北环一层
Phone: 029-88484687

e7  Old Henry’s
老亨利
Defu Ally, Bei Lin District
碑林区德福巷
Phone: 029-83742989

I8  Sports Bar
5频道体育酒吧
2Fl, Jiao Da Venture Park, 28 
Xing Qing South Road
碑林区兴庆南路28号交大创
业园2楼
Phone: 029-82666728

e8  xiangzimen 
Youth Hostel
湘子门国际青年旅舍
16, Xiangzimiao Jie,  
South Gate
西安南门里湘子庙街16号
Phone: 029-62867999   
            029-62867888 

F6  Habana Club in Sofitel
哈瓦那
319, Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号
Phone: 13571887543
The pulsating sound of live 
Latin music and creative 
cocktails thrill patrons in this 
superbly upbeat cigar and wine 
bar. Features 10 karaoke rooms 
with a big selection of interna-
tional and 中文 hits.

e7  Salsa Club
莎莎俱乐部
7th floor of Parkson, Xida Jie
西大街百盛7楼
Phone: 029-87286666
            15929550010
One of the most crowded clubs 
in Xi’an. Located 5  
minutes walk of the bell tower.

e7  Fantasy
范特西
5th & 6th floor, 46 South Street
西安市南大街46号5-6层
New disco club located on 
South Street.

e7  club 1+1
后宫
Attached No.1 of No.129,South 
Avenue,Xi’an .

西安南大街51号付1号

e7  Song & Song Bar
乐巢会
109, Xi Mu Tou Shi,  
South Avenue
西安市南大街西木头市109号
Phone: 029-87288988

G9  Da Ge xing
大歌星量贩KTV
108, west of Huan Cheng 
South Road
雁塔路北段8号万达商业广场
108, west of Huan Cheng 
South Road
解放路63号万达广场

Summer Green KTV
夏绿地KTV视听歌城
e8  108, west of Huan Cheng 
South Road
碑林区环城南路西段108号

3F-4F, 49 Yanta Lu
雁塔区雁塔路北段49号3-4楼
Phone: 029-82210022

e6  Party World
钱柜
52, North Street
西安西华门1号凯爱大厦
1-3层
Phone: 029-62678888

F10  real Love
真爱娱乐广场
1 Chang’an North Road, op-
posite the Shaanxi library
长安北路1号
Phone: 029-85251234

I8  Haoledi
好乐迪KTV量贩广场
2 Jiandong Jie, Yanta Road
雁塔路建东街2号
Phone: 029-82068000

G8  Shaanxi Grand  
Opera House
陕西歌舞大剧院
165 Wenyi Bei Lu
文艺北路165号
Phone: 029-87853295 / 
Provides the professional Tang 
Dynasty Dance and Music 

Show together with dinner.

F9  Tang Dynasty Show 
Palace
唐乐宫
Chang’an Lu, nearby the Coca-
cola stadium
长安路，临近省体育场
Phone: 029-85261633
The show is performed by 
the “Tang Dynasty Song & 
Dance Troupe”, a branch of the 
“Shaanxi Provincial Song & 
Dance Troupe”. 

J7  changan banquet
长安夜宴
Changle Theatre, No 17 Jinhua 
South Road
金花南路17号长乐剧院 (咸
宁桥以北300米处）
Phone: 029-8322 1111
Changan Banquet is the latest 
dinner & performance show 
now open in Xi’an.

  Starbucks Coffee
  星巴克

e7  Bell Tower Branch
1 Xida Jie, next to the Ginwa 
shopping center
钟鼓楼广场西大街1号
Phone: 029-87265863
Hours  07:30 -- 23:30

F7  Kai Yuan Branch
Ground Floor, Kai Yuan shop-
ping mall
开元商城B1楼
Phone: 029-87269362
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

F7  Luo Ma Shi Location
1st Floor, Xing Zheng Yuan 
shopping mall
兴正元商场1楼
Phone: 029-87656708
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

b10  Gaoxin Location 1
1st Floor, Century Ginwa 
Center. No. 33 Keji Road
高新区科技路33号世纪金花
购物中心1楼
Phone: 029-88337333
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

A9  Gaoxin Location 2
1st Floor, Jinqiao International 
Plaza. No. 50 Keji Road

caFes

e8  Park Qin
秦文化主题酒吧 
2 Shun Cheng Xi Xiang near 
the South Gate
顺城西巷2号靠近南门	
Phone: 029-87287720  
Located just inside the South 
Gate, this is a popular bar for 
both westerners and chinese. 
They serve Heineken on draft.

F7  Xi’an Bell Tower  
Youth Hostel
钟楼青年旅舍
3F, City Spring Hotel on 
Beida Jie
都市春天酒店三层 北大街
邮局北侧
Phone: 029-87233005
A hostel bar, conveniently 
located next to the bell tower.

e8  Hu tong bar
胡同酒吧
West section of Huancheng 
Nan Lu
环城南路西段（长安城堡大
酒店对面）
Phone: 029-88327777

c5  King Garden Bar
老城根庭院酒吧
Yuxiang Gate, Xi’an
玉祥门外南侧
Phone: 029-87973366

b9  Green Molly
绿茉莉
200m north on your right 
hand of the GINWA shopping 
center back door.
西安市高新区高科大厦副楼
一层(世纪金花商场后门向
北200米路东)
Phone: 029-81883339
With the success of Park Qin 
as one of the pre-eminent 
hang outs in town it was only 
a matter of time before they 
tried something new, and 
Green Molly is the result.

G7  Oscar’s Lounge
奥思咖酒吧
7 Dong Si Dao Xiang
地址: 东四道巷七号
Phone: 132-0154-3668
Oscar’s Lounge is a very re-
laxing lounge in Xi’an.  Daily 
drink specials, a beautiful 
covered patio and nice snacks 
await you at Oscar’s Lounge.

e8  Music Man
蛋壳屋酒吧
Outside the South Gate, Yat-
ongmeng amusement park
南门西侧, 亚童梦游乐园里
Phone: 13571887543
Located just outside the south 
gate, this bar is well know 
for it’s live music and great 
atmosphere. Also, has outdoor 
seating available.

b7  Goal bar
球迷酒吧
26, Fenghao Dong Lu
沣镐东路26号
Phone: 029-84616567

A10  Wunder bar
维德吧
78, Keji Er Lu
科技二路７８号城市风景夏
日景色商业街1-20102
Phone: 029-88327777

G7  the entertainers 
Pub & Pizzeria by Hyatt
西安凯悦
Hyatt Regency Hotel
158, Dongda Jie
东大街158号
Phone: 029-87691140

e7  3 carats
3克拉咖啡爵士酒吧
2F, Duo Min Jin Times 
Square, Fen Xiang, 
South Street
南大街粉巷26号2楼
Phone: 029-85010003

black Label Leisure bar
黑方休闲酒吧
39, Feng Hao West Road
沣镐西路39号
Phone: 029-85010003

G9  Bao Street Bar
钵尔街规模酒吧
45, Yanta Bei Lu
碑林区雁塔北路45号
Phone 029-82249979

Be There or Be Square
不见不散酒吧
South of Tu Men,  
Lian Hu District
土门十字向南
Phone: 029-84261367
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Restaurants

How to find 
location:
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高新区高新路49号中国银 
行东侧
Phone: 029-88345355
Hours  11:00 -- 14:30
            17:30 -- 22:30

Deutsches bierhaus
德国柏龙啤酒坊
The first authentic German 
restaurant in Xi’an.
Deutsches Bierhaus of Hexie 
Square, Qujiang International 
Conference & Exhibition 
Center
西安曲江国际会展中心和谐
广场E7
Phone: 029-87655016
Hours  10:00 -- 23:00

b7  Gate West 
Restaurant & Bar
喜来登食街
262, Feng Hao East Road
莲湖区沣镐东路262号 
Phone: 029-84261888
Hours  11:00 -- 23:00

b9  Dolce café
多奇西餐厅
1F, Li Hua Ke Ji Mansion              
2 GaoXin Road, 
High-Tech Zone.
西高新高新路2号丽华科技大
厦1楼（高新真爱斜对面）
Phone: 029-88227588
Dolce is a franchise with 
an Italian bistro, combining 

affordable, accessible and deli-
cious menus to all.
Hours  09:30 -- 22:30

e6  colabo 
Italian restaurant
COLABO意大利餐厅 

11F, K.I.Tower, 1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-7201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you 
realize that you are in for a 
good meal.
Hours  11:30 -- 14:30
            17:00 -- 21:30

b9  bacchus Pizza
巴克斯比萨
25 Gao Xin Road
高新路25号
Phone: 029-88218111
The restaurant offers 19 kinds 
of pizzas. Besides pizza, there 
is some Italian food, like 
spaghetti with black pepper 
dressing.
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

F7  Pizza Hut
必胜客

1F, Haida Tiandi Building, 8 

Nanda Jie
南大街8号 海大天地商厦1楼
Phone: 029-87687399/87687388
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

1F,Gao Xin Shopping Mall,33 
Keji Lu
科技路33号高新购物中心1楼
Phone: 029-62961181
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

High Fly Pizza
高飞比萨

e8  73 Huancheng Nan Lu
朱雀门外环城南路73号
Phone: 029-88410626
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30
G10  2 Yanta Lu
雁塔路2号大雁塔北广场
Phone: 029-87855333
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

Pizza company
品奇披萨

J8  2F, 6 Jin Hua Nan Lu,  
Li Feng  Square
金花南路6号立丰广场2楼
Phone: 029-82630070
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30 
G5  5F, Min le Yuan Wanda 
Square
民乐园万达广场5楼
Phone: 029-87402939
Hours  10:30 -- 22:00

e9  Isola Veneziana Pizza  
意甲沙龙
14 Chang’an NorthRoad, 
Shaanxi Provincial Stadium 
(East Stadium Bleachers) 
长安北路14号省体育场东看
台下D区1号
Phone: 029-85423331
“The most Italian Pizza in 
Xi’an City”

F11  Delhi Darbar
新德里餐厅
3 Da Tang tong Yi Fang, Yanta 
Xi Lu
雁塔西路大唐通易坊东头3号
Phone: 029-85255157
Very popular restaurant serving 
authentic Indian dishes. Great 
food, a nice atmosphere and 
reasonable prices make this a 
favourite.
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

G11  Cacaja
印度菜菜
46 Yanta Xi Lu

雁塔西路46号
Phone: 029-85252536

e8  Ogasawara
小笠原日本料理
9 Zhu Que Men Li, 1F Xi’an 
Evening News Building
西安晚报大厦，朱雀门里9号
Phone: 029-87618383 ext 5800
The restaurant offers a buffet 
from 11:00 -2:00 pm. 50 RMB 
for one person, including soft 
drinks and beer.
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

Qing Du Li
青都里多国料理

J9  5F Yuehao Haihuang Hotel,     
1 South of Donger Huan
东二环南段1号粤好海皇酒
店5楼
Phone: 029-82216999
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 21:30

b9  1F Xie Tong Buliding,12 
Gaoxin Er Lu
高新二路12号协同大厦1楼
Phone: 029-83150666
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 21:30

D10  Shangye
上野日本料理
1 Hanguang Bei Lu, north 
building, 2F
含光北路1号北座2F
Phone: 029-85266622
Hours  11:30 -- 14:00
            17:30 -- 22:00

G7  Mingdu Sushi
明都回转寿司
395 Dong Da Jie
东大街395号
Phone: 029-87215855
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

F6  Koi by Sofitel
锦鲤餐厅
319 Dongxin Jie
东新街319号
The light yet distinctive flavour 
of Japanese dishes prepared 
by Japanese chefs. Featuring 
teppanyaki tables, sushi area, 
private tatami rooms and deli-
cious a la carte selections.

ResTaURanTs

科技路50号金桥国际广场1层
Phone: 029-88712007
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

G5  101B Room, 1st Floor, 
Min Le Yuan Inner Pedestrain
民乐园万达广场室内步行街
101B号
Phone:029-87403884
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

Sculpting in Time  
(Jiao Da branch)
雕刻时光

J8  No.28 Xianning West Road
雁塔区咸宁西路28号交大一
村四舍(交大商场往西500米)
Phone: 029-85375772
Spacious and comfortable cafe

F12  41 ShiDa Lu, YanTa 
District
西安市雁塔区师大路41号2楼
Phone: 029-85375772
Hours  08:30 -- 23:30

F12  2F, Golden Bridge Plaza,  
Keji Lu
高新区科技路金桥国际广场
BC座2层
Phone: 029-88860857
Hours  08:30 -- 23:30

F6  Café Ren by Sofitel
咖啡人
319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼
一、二层
Phone: 029-87928888
A place brimming with the rich 
aroma of coffee, a wide vari-
ety of Chinese tea, delectable 
cakes and chocolates plus a 
selections of good wine and 
champagne. 
Hours  9:00 -- 23:00

F12  Village café
香村咖啡馆
32 Shida Lu, Nearby the 
Shanxi Normal University
雁塔区师大路32号
Phone: 029-85222150
Located in the south by Wai 
Yuan and Shi Da.

F7  NONO cafe
NONO咖啡
113 South Avenue
西安市南大街东木头市113号
Phone: 029-87265599
Hours  10:00 -- 00:30

 King Cofffee
 K 咖啡

F7  1st Floor of Fang Hui Man-

sion, No. 383 East Street
东大街383号方汇大厦B1楼
Phone: 029-87257660

F7  52, Nan Da Jie
西安市南大街52号
Phone: 029-87255837

F11  25, Yan Ta West Road 
西安市大唐通易坊25号
Phone: 029-85239615
Hours  9:00 -- 22:30

F10  D5 cafe
D5咖啡
1F, Tong Rui Building, No. 33 
Chang’an Central Road
长安中路33号通瑞大厦1层
Phone: 029-85211532
Hours  10:00 -- 02:00

e6  colabo 
Italian restaurant
COLABO意大利餐厅

11F, K.I.Tower, 1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-7201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you 
realize that you are in for a 
good meal.
Hours  11:30 -- 14:30
            17:00 -- 21:30

Subway
赛百味

e7  西大街店
125 the West Street
西大街 125号，百盛购物中
心西侧
Phone: 029-87274255
Hours  7:00 -- 22:30

G11  大雁塔店
Great Tang’s All Day Mall, 
South Square of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda.
大唐不夜城新乐汇内，中国
银行旁
Phone: 029-85573669
Hours  8:00 -- 22:30

A9  金桥店
50 Keji Road, Jin Qiao Interna-
tional Square
科技路50号金桥国际广场
一层
Phone: 029-88859556
Hours  7:00 -- 22:30

兵马俑店
521A,Terra-cotta Warriors 
International Tourism Square 
Lintong

西安市临潼兵马俑国际旅游
广场521A
Phone: 029-83899288
Hours  8:00 -- 22:30

F8  南门店
25m East, Inside Great South 
Gate, Xi’an.
西安南大街一号
Phone: 029-86699940
Hours  7:00 -- 22:30

Small World Café
小世界咖啡

H8  Heping Gate Location
90 Huancheng Nanlu      
Dongduan
环城南路东段90号
Phone: 029-81226785
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

G11  Big Goose Pagoda 
Location
Huanta Nanlu, Da Yan Ta   
大雁塔环塔南路6号
Phone: 029-85573949
Friendly dutch owned cafe 
serving both western and 
chinese food. Check out their 
Terracotta Warrior breakfasts.

G7  Hyatt Regency Xi’an
西安凯悦
158 Dong Da Jie
东大街158号
Phone: 029-87691234

3 royal 3 Houses
3皇3家

e7  South Nan Guan Jie 
Branch
1st Floor, Wei Ye Building, 
69 Nan Guan Road
碑林区南广济街69号伟业大
厦1楼
Phone: 029-87253396
Hours  09:00 -- 23:30

G10  Northern Square Branch
Building C of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda
大雁塔北广场C座
Phone: 029-85513590
Hours  09:00 -- 23:30

b9  High Tech Zone Branch
Next to KFC, Gaoxin
高新区高新路25号希格玛大
厦一层
Phone: 029-88241655

F6  Azur by Sofitel
雅箸餐厅
East Wing Lobby, Sofitel on 
Renmin Square
新城区东新街319号雅高人民
大厦索菲特酒店东楼1
Phone:029-87928888
Hours  06:00 -- 10:30

b10  Milano 
Restaurant & Bar
米兰意大利餐厅红酒吧
East of Bank of China, No. 49 
Gaoxin Road, High-Tech Zone
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e6  Hui Min Jie
回民街
Near Drum Tower
鼓楼旁边

Hai Di Lao
海底捞
G10  11, South of Yanta Lu
雁塔路南段11号
Phone: 029-85536971
Hours  10:30 -- 03:00

b9  3F, Gao Ke Buliding, 1 
Gaoxin Si Lu
高新四路1号高科广场3楼
Phone: 029-88361337
Hours  10:30 -- 03:00

c7  Jing Fu Hua
京福华
27 Xiguanzheng Jie
西关正街27号
Phone: 029-88626321
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

H7  Wu Ming Hot-pot
吴铭火锅
88 Jianguo Lu
建国路88号
Phone: 029-87427379
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

baskin robbins
芭斯罗缤
b9  1F Xinhui Buliding,  
25 Gaoxin Lu
高新路25号新汇大厦1楼
Phone: 029-88256863
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

F7 1 Luo Ma Shi, South of Min 
Sheng Shopping Mall
骡马市1号民生百货南侧
Phone: 029-87656554
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

G10  2 Yanta Lu, Northern 
Square Branch Building 
雁塔路2号大雁塔北广场西侧
Phone: 029-87403182
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

HaagenDazs
哈根达斯
b10  1F Ginwa Shop-
ping Mall, 33 Keji Lu                                   
科技路33号世纪金花购物中
心1楼

Phone: 029-88323135
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

e8  88 Nanguan Zheng Jie           
南关正街88号巴黎春天购物
中心1楼
Phone: 029-87651591
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

G9  Dairy Queen
8 Yanta Lu,  
Wanda Shopping Mall
雁塔路8号万达广场1楼
Phone: 029-85560856

Trust-Mart Supermarket
好又多量贩
H7  An Ding Square, West part 
of West Avenue
西大街西段安定广场
Chinese supermarket.

F10  Northeast of Xiao Zhai 
Intersection Avenue
小寨十字东北方向
Chinese supermarket.

Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市

A10  3 Tang Yan Road
唐延路3号，枫叶新都市对面
Thai supermarket. 
F12  Southeast of the Televi-
sion Tower on Changan Street
电视塔东南角

J5  Northwest Hu Jia Miao  
intersection
胡家庙十字西北角

G11  taiwan Foods
台湾食品
67 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路大唐通易坊67号
Taiwanese and Japanese Snacks

e9  Korean Supermarket
韩国食品超市
18 Xin Yuan Residential Area 
Tian Tan West Road
天坛西路杏园小区18号楼
Phone: 029-85336200 / 
13379037071
Hours  08:00 -- 21:00

sHoPPinG

Domu
多木铁板烧日本料理

e7  26 Fen Xiang, South 
Avenue
南大街粉巷26号
Phone: 029-87218689
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:00

J10  C03,18 Yanxiang Lu
雁翔路副18号C03栋
Phone: 029-87218689
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:00

Ajisen Ramen
味千拉面

G9  1F, Wan Da Shopping 
Mall, 8 Yanta Lu
雁塔路8号万达广场1楼
Phone: 029-85560358
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

e7  2F, Melody Hotel, 86 Xida 
Jie
西大街86号美伦酒店2楼
Phone: 029-87639368
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

e7  Huating Teppan-Yaki
花亭铁板烧居酒屋
5 Dachejia Xiang
大车家巷5号
Phone: 029-87265609
Hours  10:30 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:30

F10  Huili 
惠里日本料理
1 Changan Bei Lu
长安北路1号
Phone: 029-85261888
Hours  11:00 -- 21:00

e9  Sarabol
萨拉伯尔韩国料理
14 Chang’an Bei Lu, East gate 
of the Shaanxi Stadium
长安北路14号
Phone: 029-85590088
This is a nice Korean restau-
rant; they serve the best Korean 
food in Xi’an. The barbecue 
makes you mouth water and 
the hand-pulled noodles in 
soup are tasty.
Hours  11:00 -- 21:30

e7  tudari
土大力
2F, INTIME Shopping Mall, 48 
Xida Jie

西大街48号银泰广场2楼
Phone: 029-87271264
Hours  11:30 -- 24:00

b9  Hai Yun tai
海云台
17 Gaoxin Yi Lu
高新一路17号
Phone: 029-88327878
Hours  11:30 -- 23:30

b9  bai xing chu Fang
百姓厨房
6 Guangde Lu
光德路6号
Phone: 029-88317280
Hours  11:30 -- 21:30

c9  ren ren Ju
人人居
127 Youyi Xi Lu
友谊西路127号
Phone: 029-88485100
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

b9  Xiang Shui Yao
湘水肴
5 Guangde Lu, Gaoxin Er Lu
高新二路光德路5号
Phone: 029-88338888
Hours  10:00 -- 21:30

H7  Anping Spicy Fish
安萍麻辣鱼档
73 Jianguo Lu, nearby the East 
Avenue
建国路73号
Phone: 029-83741153

e10  Ding Ding xiang
顶顶香
527 Zhu Que Street
朱雀大街527号
Phone: 029-85227799
Hours  11:30 -- 14:30
            17:30 -- 21:30

G9  tibetan Fish
藏式秘汁烤鱼
200 Meters West of #323 Hos-
pital, Jian She West Road
建设西路323医院向西200
米路北
Phone: 029-85030543

Da Pan Ji
新疆大盘鸡餐厅
161 Han Chen South Road
汉城南路161号
Phone: 029-84253959
Hours  11:00 -- 15:00
            17:30 -- 21:30

b8  Lao Pu Kao Ya
北京老铺烤鸭
1 Laodong Bei Lu 
劳动北路1号
Phone: 029-88645888
Hours  11:00 -- 14:30
            17:00 -- 21:30

Grand Hong Kong
大香港鲍翅酒楼

b9  3 Gaoxin Road
高新路三号   
Phone: 029-81226785
Hours  07:00 -- 01:30

H7  1 middle of Huancheng  
Dong Lu
环城东路中段1号   
Phone: 029-82403688
Hours  07:00 -- 01:00

Yue Zhen xuan
粤珍轩

F6  256 Dongxin Jie,  
Xin Cheng Square
东新街256号新城广场 
Phone: 029-87422222
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

D8  1F Hanguang Buliding,142 
Huangcheng Nan Lu
环城南路142号含光大厦1楼
Phone: 029-88411333
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

G11  tianlong Vegetarian 
天龙宝严素食馆
1 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路1号
Phone: 029-85266880
Hours  10:00 -- 21:00

G11  Datang Vegetarian
大唐素食坊
5 Yanta 1st Road
雁塔一路5号207
Phone: 029-85599022 / 
85599096

F9  Xiao Yang Kao Rou
小杨烤肉
256 Jianshe Xi Lu
建设西路256号
Phone: 029-81101825
Hours  10:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00
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I6  Ba Xian An Antique 
Market
八仙庵古玩市场
Ba Xian An, An Ren Fang, Bei 
Lin District
新城区安仁坊八仙庵

F8  Shu Yuan Gate
书院门
Shu Yuan Gate,  
南门里书院门

e8  Xi’an Antique City
西安古玩市场
2 Central Section of  
Zhu Que Avenue
朱雀大街2号

G11  Sheng Tang Pottery 
Store
盛唐工艺坊
41 Da Tang Shopping Street, 
Yanta West Road
雁塔西路大唐通易坊41号
Phone: 029-85256318
Hours  09:00 -- 22:30

e6  bei Yuan Gate
北院门
Bei Yuan Gate,  
Lian Hu District
莲湖区北院门

e6  Muslim Street
回民街
Hui Min Street,  
Drum Tower Square
鼓楼广场回民街

F7  Xi’an Foreign  
Language bookstore
349, the East Street
西安市东大街349号
Phone: 029-87219872
Hours  10:00 -- 18:00

F6  Wen Xuan Xi’an Book 
city
文轩西安书城
85 North Avenue
北大街85号
Phone: 029-87633998

F7  belltower bookstore
钟楼新华书店
337 East avenue
东大街377号

F10  Wang bang book city
万邦图书城
126 Xiao Zhai East Road
小寨东路126号百隆广场一层
Phone: 029-87937360

F11  Zhong Shan Book Mall
中山书城
158 Yan Ta Road, Xi’an.
雁塔西路158号

e9  Yanta Flower Market
小雁塔苗圃市场
Zhu Que Avenue
朱雀大街，西安体育学院后
门对面

b9  Megafit Fitness Center
美格菲
3 Gao Xin Lu
高新路3号
Phone: 029-8823 6688
Providing top quality equip-
ment, with international 
standard of management, plus 
professional courses under our 
qualified teams with enthu-
siasm, Megafit provides an 
action environment to bring 

health to every member.

e7  Megafit Fitness Center
80 South Jie, Xi’an
南大街 80号
Phone: 029-8727 6688

F6  Sofitel Xi’an
319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼
一、二层
Phone: 029-87928888
The Touch Spa provides 
sophisticated services for high-
end customers both in China 
and abroad. Club members can 
enjoy a range of leisure activi-
ties including body-building, 
recreational activities, social 
clubs and spa treatments.

G7  Hyatt Regency Xian
西安凯悦
158 Dong Da Jie
西安市东大街158号
Phone: 029-8769 1234
Recreational and leisure op-
tions at Hyatt Regency Xian in-
clude the well-appointed Club 
Zen Fitness Centre and Spa, 
beauty salon, hotel shopping 
arcade and tennis. Golf can 
be arranged at courses located 
close to Xian.

F12  Metro
麦德龙超市
86 Chan’ an Road, 50 meters to 
the TV Tower
长安南路86号，临近电视塔
Western Supermarket located 
next to the TV tower in the 
South of Xi’an. This is one 
of the best places in Xi’an to 
purchase imported food such as 
cheese, beer, wine, meats and 
those hard to find ingredients.

F7  Wal-Mart
沃尔玛
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
骡马市商业步行街

F7  Kai Yuan Shopping Mall
开元商城
6 East Avenue next to the Bell 
Tower
东大街解放市场6号
Phone: 029-87235340

F7  Min Sheng Shopping 
Mall
民生百货
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
西安骡马市步行街

F7  Zhong Da International 
Shopping Center
中 大 国 际
30 South Street
南大街30号
Phone: 029-87203000
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

Parkson Shopping Center
百盛购物中心

G7  1 Shang Jian Road Da 
Cai Shi
尚俭路1号 大差市店
e7  Shi Dai Sheng Dian Build-
ing West Avenue
时代盛典大厦, 北广济街口 
西大街店

e10  Chang’an Road Xiao 
Zhai Area, Xi’an.
长安路, 兴善寺街口 小寨店
Hours  09:30 -- 21:30

Ginwa Shopping Center
世纪金花购物中心

G9  1 Xida Jie next to the  

bell tower
西大街1号钟鼓楼广场
Phone: 029-87631708

G5  55 Keji Lu
科技路55号
Phone: 029-62961099
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

Wan Da Shopping Mall
万达广场

G9  8 North of Yanta Lu
雁塔路北段8号

G5  Wulu Kou
五路口东南角

e6  Grand Ocean
大洋百货
Beida Jie
北大街

ren He tea Market
人和茶叶市场
101 Chang Le Zhong Road
长乐中路101号

e7  Drum tower tea 
Market
鼓楼茶市场
Across from the Drum Tower 
Square, West Avenue
西大街鼓楼广场对面

Shaanxi Qing Gong  
tea Market
陕西轻工茶城
Yi Wu Market, No. 188 Chang 
Le Central Road
长乐中路188号 义乌商城

e10  bai Hui Market
百汇市场
Bai Hui Market, Chang’an 
Central Road
长安中路 百汇市场

I5  Duo cai Wholesale  
clothing Mall
多彩服装商城
215 Chang Le West Road
长乐西路215号

Hua Dong Wholesale 
clothing Market
I5  华东服装商城
Chang Le Store:
128 Chang Le West Road

长乐西路128号

e12  Chang’an Store:
Wu Jia Fen, Chang’an  
South Road
长安南路陕西师范大学对面 
吴家坟

e9  Impulse Fitness equip-
ment
英派斯商用力量产品
#14 Changan North Road 
Building D of Shaanxi TiJiao  
Building, Xi’an.
长安北路14号省体育场南大
门东侧 省体教公寓D座1层
Phone: 029-85230026
Hours  09:00 -- 18:00

Five ring Outlets
五环工厂店

b9  18 Gaoxin Lu
高新路18号

J8  South of Er Huan  Dong Lu 
东二环与咸宁西路交叉十字

Traditional Chinese  
Medicine Market
西安万寿路中药材市场
Wan Shou Road North, Xi’an.
万寿北路

Lao bai xing  
Medicine Store
老百姓大药房
c10  1 Keji Lu
科技路1号

e5  Beida Jie intersection
北大街十字

Suning Home Appliance
苏宁电器

e5  23 Lian Hu Road
莲湖路23号
Phone: 029-87319196
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00

e9  40 Chang’an North Road
长安北路126号
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00

F10  126 Xiaozhai East Road 
小寨东路126号
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00

Guo Mei  Appliance
国美电器

e5  113, Beida Jie
北大街113号
Phone: 029-87219521
Hours  09:30 -- 20:30
b10  1 Keji Lu
科技路1号
Phone: 029-88569620
Hours  09:00 -- 21:30

H1  Da Ming Gong   
Furniture center
大明宫建材家具城
180 Tai Hua Bei Road
太华北路180号
Phone: 029-88116666
Hours  09:30 -- 18:00

I3  Arnold cupboard
阿诺德橱柜
429 Tai Hua South Road Xin 
Cheng District
新城区太华南路429号
Phone: 029-86726095

San Sen International 
Furniture center
三森国际家居汇展中心
18 Chang’an Nan Road,  
YanTa District
长安南路18号
Phone: 029-85337891
Hours  09:00 -- 18:30

Armrit International  
Furniture center
阿姆瑞特国际家具中心
South side of the Zi  Wei  Tian  
Yuan  Residential Area
紫薇田园都市南侧
Phone: 029-85691236
Hours  09:40 -- 17:30

c9  Macalline
红星美凯龙
1 Taibai North Road,  
Bei Lin District
碑林区太白北路1号
Phone: 029-62626666
Hours  09:30 -- 18:30

G1  china taiwan  
Furniture Shop
台湾家具店
Pearl Furniture World, North 
2nd Ring Road,  
Wei Yang District
未央区北二环明珠家具城
Phone: 029-88113856
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Kitchen, please check out their 
web site at: 
www.yellowrivercharity.com

Japanese Society
The Japanese Society has been 
in Xi’an for a number of years, 
meeting once a month at vari-
ous locations around the city 
it’s open to all Japanese and 
Japanese speakers living, visit-
ing, and working in Xi’an. 
www.xian-jpn.com/

Korean Free Paper
The Korean Free Paper is the 
link to the Korean popula-
tion in Xi’an. The random get 
together and other news can all 
be found in their online paper. 
www.xasilkroad.com

the Wine club at cafe ren
A place brimming with the rich 
aroma of coffee, a wide vari-
ety of Chinese tea, delectable 
cakes and chocolates plus a 
selections of good wine and 
champagne. Where sophistica-
tion knows no boundaries.
www.xianease.com/restaurants/
cafe_ren.html

Xi’an Photo and Video Club
An informal group that is 
concerned with capturing our 
experiences and making a 
thousand words fit into just one 

image. Open to all skill levels 
and experience.  
www.xianease.com/photog-
raphy/

Xi’an Hi-Tech  
International School
西安高新国际学校
XHIS International School is 
Managed by EtonHouse Inter-
national Schools. 
Xiwan road ,Yanta district
紫薇田园都市
Email:  alasdair.maclean@
etonhouse-xian.com
www.etonhouse-xian.com

Unique Performance  
training center
西安卓越教育培训中心
The best language training 
center in town. We specialise 
in the teaching of Chinese, 
Korean, Japanese & English.
Email: services@xianki.com
www.up-xian.com 

R.ise Immersion Subject 
english
瑞思学科英语
Tel:029-88660808 
Address: 10th Floor Ling Xiu 
City,38 Chang An middle Road
R.ise Immersion Subject English 
is aimed for children aged from 
3-12. With white board interactive 
teaching method and American 
public school software students 
can learn different subjects such 
as Language, Math and Science. 

Located near Xiao Zhai.
Website:  http://riseedu.net/
center/xa02
Email: chrisjay@163.com

International House, Xi’an
西安英特思语言学校
International House Xi’an was 
created particularly for foreign-
ers, who want to learn Chinese, 
where it is spoken first hand.
3 Rongxin Lu
www.ihxian.com  
Email: info@ihxian.com
Phone: 029-88243428  

Faithful Language Service
We are a team of professional 
teachers that care dedicated to 
providing Chinese language 
and cultural services. Located 
near the TV tower.
Phone: 029-85331277
www.faithchina.com

Easy Xi’an Professional 
Mandarin & Culture  
Learning centre
Offering private Chinese les-
sons, cultural experience and 
more for foreigners.
Huang Jia Building 1712 room. 
NO.98,Xiao Zhai west road
Phone:02985376796
E-mail:eva@easyxian.com
www.easyxian.com

F10  Local Massage
#108, Mid Chang an Road, 
Community of Conservatory 
of Music.
长安中路108号音乐学院家
属院

A10  Xi’an Gaoxin Hospital
西安高新医院
16 Tuanjie Nanlu,  
Hi-Tech Zone
高新区团结南路16号
Phone: 029-88330116
www.gxyy.net/

e6  Shaanxi Traditional  
chinese Medicine Hospital
陕西中医医院
2 Xi Hua Men, North Street
Phone: 029-8812800

b10  tianYou 
Children’ Hospital
西安天佑医院
9 Keji Lu
科技路9号

I4  Qin Du Dentistry
秦都医院
English speaking dentists.
#7 Kang Fu Road
康复路7号
Phone: 029-8477114

I5  Si Yi da
第四军医大学口腔医院
145, Changle Xi Lu
长乐西路145号

J8  English Speaking 
Dentist
英文牙科
Overseas-experienced dentist. 
Xi’an Jiaotong University, 
Jiaoda Shangcheng Jie
西安交通大学交大商场街
Phone: 13319299518

HeaLTH & LeisURe eDUcaTion & meDicaL

e8  Grand Park xian Hotel
西安城堡酒店
12 Xi Duan Huan Cheng Nan Lu
皇城南路西段12号
With the elegant atmosphere, 
advanced facilities and superla-
tive service, the Sky Health 
Club is the ideal choice for re-
laxing and pleasure. It includes 
sauna, fitness centre, chess and 
cards, ping-pong, darts, bil-
liards room and a library.

b7  Sheraton Xian Hotel
262 Feng Hao East Rd
沣镐东路 262 号
Phone: 29-84261888
Leisure facilities include a 
comprehensive Health and 
Fitness Centre equipped with 
gymnasium, sauna, steam 
room, in-door heated swim-
ming pool, Jacuzzi and table 
tennis

b10  Shangri-La Hotel, Xian
38B Keji Road
高新区科技路38号
Phone: 029-88758888
Luxurious spa treatments and a 
fully equipped health club with 
heated pool.

Kempinski Hotel Xi’an
西安凯宾斯基酒店
6 West Section, Euro-Asia 
Avenue, Chanba Ecological 
District
中国西安浐灞生态区欧亚大
道西段6号 
Phone: 029- 83550000

e9  Real Love Spa
真爱年华洗浴广场
38, middle of Zhuque Street.
朱雀大街中段38号

F8  caesar Palace 
凯撒宫
188  North of Wenyi Road
文艺北路188号

A9  Victoria Spa 
维多利亚浴场
210 West Taoyuan, West of 2rd 
South Ring
南二环西段西桃园210号

b9  Xi’an Kai De Hua Dining 
and bathing entertainment 
company 
西安凯德华餐饮洗浴娱乐有
限公司
55 Taoyuan, East of Gaoxin 4th 
Road intersection
高新四路十字东桃园55号

e7  Qing Jian bathing Place
清见御所
Northeast Corner of Wuwei 
Cross, #53 Nanyuan Gate
南院门53号五味十字东北角

Xi’an Hash House Harriers
A drinking club with a running 
problem. Whether you’re a 
Hash Veteran or Virgin you 
are welcome to join...If you 
speak English or not you are 
welcome to join...If you like 
to run or like to drink you are 

welcome to join... 
www.xianease.com/Hash_
House_Harriers/

Xi’an Book Club
The Xi’an Book Club meet the 
second Wednesday, and fourth 
Sunday of every month at 
various location around the city 
for general talk, catch-up, and 
sometimes it’s about books, 
in general a great way to grab 
a cup of coffee (or tea!), sit 
around and talk to like-minded 
people Find us at:
www.xianease.com/books/

Xi’an Foreign  
business Forum
The Xi’an Foreign Business 
Forum is a non-profit organisa-
tion.  The Forum exists as a 
stage for bringing the Xi’an 
foreign business community 
together socially, providing a 
support mechanism to its mem-
bers and as a vehicle to be able 
to voice opinions and plans to 
local government.
www.xianfbf.com/

The Library Project 
The Library Project donates 
books and libraries to under 
financed schools and orphan-
ages in the developing world. 
They believe education is the 
key motivator to breaking the 
cycle of poverty that exists in 
the developing world.
www.library-project.org

the Yellow river  
Soup Kitchen
The Yellow River Soup Kitch-
en is a not for profit NGO, 
registered in the UK. A secular 
organisation that is open to 
everybody, it is wholly run by 
volunteers for volunteers and 
as such has no overheads of 
any description.  To learn more 
about The Yellow River Soup 

The best language training center in town, 

providing you with the best learning experince. 

We specialise in the teaching of:

-Chinese 

-Korean 

-Japanese

-English

Our unique teaching methods allow

the learner to fully grasp the  culture differences,

thus enabling them to achive a language level 

close to that of a native speaker.

To find out more, contact services@xianki.com

LocaL 
cLubs 

and 
Groups

Hash House Harriers

Next Run: Meeting:

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/Hash_
House_Harriers

October 16th October 17th

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/woman

Stitch & Bitch:

Ladies Night:
Every Tuesday

October  26th
Check the site for details

Xi’an
Photography Club

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/photography

Readers Meetings:

October 
13th and 24th

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/books

Xi’an Traders

lightening the load
filling the need
and shopping 

in your underpants!

Get all the details on our site: 
www.xianease.com/traders

Le
si

ur
e

H
ea

lth
m

edical
Education

http://www.xian-jpn.com/
index.htm

日本人会の行事、会合等のお知らせ、
西安での生活情報を提供しています。

みなさまの交流の場
となれるよう内容充実に
努めていきたいと思います。

ホームページへようこそ！
西安日本人会の

한국어 무료 용지

한국의 무료 신문이 없습
니다 서안 주위를 여러 위
치에서 또는 인터넷에서 
볼 수 있습니다 :

http://www.xasilkroad.com

Add YOUr 

to this list!Deutschsprachige
Stammtisch

mehr Infos zu unserem 
nächsten Treffen und unserem 

e-Mail-Verteiler unter:

http://www.welcome2china.de/
stammtisch.html

xianease is always looking for 
clubs and groups in xi’an. we 
will announce your activities, 
help you wish membership, 
and even make a webpage 

for you!

club/group

groups@xianease.com 
contact:

for more information
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>>>crossword
Across

1. Book of maps (5)
6. Coast (5)
7. Particular (7)
9. Tree (3)
11. Insane (3)
12. Mature (3)
15. Notable achievment (4)
17. Aquatic bird (4)
18. Protective garment (5)
19. Unguent (5)
20. Profit (4)
22. Swarm (4)
23. Fairy (3)
24. Hit lightly (3)
26. Cunning (3)
27. Extractor (7)
30. Relating to country life (5)
31. Mineral used as an abrasive (5)

Down
1. Small snake (3)
2. Those people (4)
3. Anesthetic (5)
4. Desiccated (4)
5. Expanse of water (3)
7. Law-enforcement officer (7)
8. Anarchic (7)
9. Byword (5)
10. Part of a flower (5)
13. Small mallet (5)
14. Foe (5)
16. Spanish title (3)
17. Was seated (3)
21. Mother-of-pearl (5)
24. Percussion instrument (4)
25. Ursine mammal (4)
28. Metal-bearing mineral (3)
29. Travel a route regularly (3)

Men fart an average of 17 times a day, and women • 
fart an average of 9 times a day. The xianease staff 
a bit more.

if you fart constantly for 6 years, 9 months and 23 • 
days you would produce enough gas to explode an 
atomic bomb.

The longest ever penis recorded by scientists is • 
13.5 inches.

Humans are only second to cats for having the • 
dirtiest mouths.

it takes about 40 muscles to smile, but only 4 to • 
pull the trigger of a decent rifle.

Beard hair grows at twice its usual rate when • 
you’re in a plane.

around 15 men each year have their penises • 
chopped off by their wives and the highest propor-
tion of men who suffer this are Italians.

You use more calories eating celery than there are • 
in celery itself.

More than 2,500 left handed people are killed • 
every year from using right handed products.

Semen is one of the most fattening substances • 
known to man.

an average of 76 people a year die playing twister, • 
and about 23 of which are through playing the 
nude version!

Linda mccartney has sold more vegetarian ready • 
made meals than Paul has sold records.

in the course of the 18 year run of cats on broad-• 
way, 3,247 lbs of yak hair was used for wigs.

The shortest war in history was between england • 
and Zanzibar in 1896. Zanzibar surrendered after 
38 minutes.

65 people become millionaires every day.• 

The average human will eat one pound of insects • 
in their lifetime.

You are more likely to be killed by a rogue cham-• 
pagne cork than a poisonous spider.

By the time a person is 18, they would have spent • 
12,000 hours in school, but 14,000 hours watching 
television.

woman blink nearly twice as much as men.• 

Humans share one third of their DNA with lettuce!• 

You could comfortably fit the entire population of • 
the planet into a cube with sides 1km long.

approximately 69% of all internet content consists • 
of pornographic material.

Porn sites generated $970 million in revenue in • 
1999. (think of how much it must be in 2010!)

charlie chaplin once came third in a charlie chap-• 
lin look-a-like competition.

every 20 minutes a hapless person treads on a land • 
mine.

The average adult falls asleep seven minutes after • 
turning out the light.

6,000 new computer viruses are released every • 
month.

over one trillion matches were being produced • 
every year at the beginning of the last century.

elvis Presley had a twin brother.• 

Zeuxis, a Greek painter in the 5th centrury Bc, • 
laughed himself to death while looking at one of 
his paintings.

a Roman leap year had the same number of days • 
as ordinary years but January 23rd lasted for 48 
hours.

After being decapitated a human can still see for • 
20 seconds! (not sure how ‘they’ worked this one 
out!).

Under EU law it is legal to have sex with inflatable • 
dolls in the street.

winners at the 2001 ig-nobel Prize ceremony for • 
eccentric researchers, inventors and scientists 
include an american who claims to have invented 
anti-flatulence underwear, a Lithuanian who set up 
a theme park dedicated to stalin, and two indians 
who discovered that nose-picking is commonplace.

Right-handed people live on average, 9 years • 
longer than left-handed people.

Human stomachs produce a new layer of mucus • 
every 2 weeks to stop it digesting itself.

more boys than girls are born during the day, but • 
more girls are born at night.

Julio Iglesias once had five gallons of water flown • 
from miami to L.a. so he could wash his hair.

Bernard Manning did his National Service in the • 
Military Police and one of his duties was guarding 
albert speer and Rudolf Hess in spandau.

elvis Presley’s hip-wiggling started out as a stage • 
fright. He was so nervous, that his legs would 
shake.

Instructions, Tips, Answers, Reprints & More Sudoku Puzzles Online! 

PrintFreeSudokuPuzzles.com
Puzzle Set #C5578   Level: Challenging

 3  4 5   8 7
7  6  8   1  

3  7  1   2  
 1  6 9   4 3

8 7 5 3     4
     8 1   

1 9 4 5     8
A

3    7 5 4  6
     8    
 7   9  3 2  
 4   1 9  3  
      1   
  1 2  3 9 6  

7  6    8   
 2   8   5  

9  5   1    
B

Instructions, Tips, Answers, Reprints & More Sudoku Puzzles Online! 

PrintFreeSudokuPuzzles.com
Puzzle Set #C5578   Level: Challenging

 3  4 5   8 7
7  6  8   1  

3  7  1   2  
 1  6 9   4 3

8 7 5 3     4
     8 1   

1 9 4 5     8
A

3    7 5 4  6
     8    
 7   9  3 2  
 4   1 9  3  
      1   
  1 2  3 9 6  

7  6    8   
 2   8   5  

9  5   1    
B

Sudoku
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answers 
from last 
month’s 
crossword.

Amazing Facts
Useless Human Facts
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 8.有没有想过要转型？

关于转型，我用一句广告语形容就是：“

我们一直在努力”。我们会不断尝试将新

的音乐元素加入黑撒的创作中，让我们的

音乐听起来不同。就好比一个厨师，通

过增添更多的配料和改变烹调的火候，

打造属于自己创新的菜系。但有一点可

以肯定的是，黑撒炒出来的菜，一定是

陕菜口味：）

 9.除了组这个乐队你们还有什

么副业吗？

曹石和王大治运作着一家唱片制作公司

（时音唱片），另外曹石还在一所大学

担任教师。双喜成立了专门策划和办演

出的独立机构（张冠李戴），张宁和毕

涛在琴行担任乐器辅导。

 10.对于未来有什么样的计划

吗？

黑撒今年参加了一些大型音乐节（摩登

音乐节、草莓音乐节等），为更多的乐

迷熟悉。未来我们会努力踏上更大的舞

台，把我们的音乐和思想传递给大家。

另外，也会继续着我们的创作，希望能

一张一张不停的出着唱片。

 11.在西安你们最喜欢去哪里

玩？

双喜和毕涛比较喜欢去酒吧玩，可以认

识很多有趣的人。其他人比较恋家，业

余时间都缩在家里。周末我们有时候会

集体去秦岭爬爬山，去农家乐打打牌。

最近大家准备买个篮球，组个黑撒篮球

小分队，锻炼身体。

12.最喜欢的中国菜是什么？在

哪可以吃到？

我们都比较喜欢吃的是陕西的小炒泡馍，

最爱吃的一家在南门里的湘子庙街。味道

很独特，再配上冰峰汽水，超赞！

13.最喜欢的咖啡厅是哪里?

曹石比较偏爱星巴克。那里环境自由，很

适合消磨时光，坐在沙发上翻翻杂志，听

听音乐，很惬意。双喜经常去雕刻时光，

其他人不经常去。

14.最喜欢的披萨店是哪里？

披萨店，像“必胜客”和“高飞”都不

错，口味多一些。雅泰来的披萨也可以，

价格便宜一些，就是人太多显得嘈杂了

一些。

15.你们现在口袋里都有什

么？

手机、钥匙、吉他拨片，还有最重要

的-----打扑克时自备的几块零钱。

 1.请简单介绍下乐队成员。

黑撒乐队现在成员5人。主唱曹石32岁，

射手座，是乐队中年龄最大的。另一个主

唱王大治，31岁，狮子座。吉他手张宁30

岁，狮子座。贝斯手双喜，29岁，狮子

座。鼓手毕涛，23岁，双子座。除了双

喜，大家都是陕西人，而双喜也已经在西

安生活了10年，算半个陕西人了。

 2.你们的名字有什么特别含义

吗？

黑撒是秦腔中独有的角色，有一种“直

率、张扬”的表现。我们的音乐以陕西方

言为基调，又以摇滚乐为背景，“黑撒”

这个词很符合这种融合的风格。

 3.你们的第一次演出是什么时

候？什么情况？

那是在2007年11月，参加在陕西科技大学

办的一个小型乐队表演会。我们作为压轴

登场，表演了3首歌曲。因为这是乐队组

成后第一次演出，免不了各种紧张和纰

漏，想起来当时真是一团乱。不过那天的

观众非常热情，也给予我们最大的鼓励，

让我们对以后的演出充满了信心。

 4.为什么会要用陕西方言唱歌

呢？

这是个很巧合的灵感迸发。某年某月某

日在工作室里写歌玩，偶然想到如果用

方言来唱，会是什么感觉？----- 于是

有了一首《妄想狂的爱情歌曲》，然后

很快又有了《秦始皇的口音》和《起的

比鸡还早》。再然后，用陕西话来演唱，

就成了我们固定的风格，也就顺其自然

有了黑撒。

 5.你觉得你们属于那种音乐风

格？

黑撒的音乐风格，我喜欢称其为“混搭”

派。我们在创作的时候天马行空，不受任

何的拘束，会把喜欢的音乐类型糅杂在

一起，配出一道“黑撒”味道的菜。我

们比较偏爱的音乐风格如摇滚、嘻哈、

民谣、蓝调、电子等，在黑撒的歌曲中

都可以听到。

 6.你们的歌词都很有意思，来

源于什么呢？还是受什么影响？

歌词的创作由曹石担任，其实主要是写

一些身边的故事和自己的感受。有的歌

调侃生活（时髦的房奴），有的歌调侃

自己（起的比鸡还早），有的歌吹捧（

陕西美食），有的歌嘲讽（城市夜生活

的副作用），但大多都以“真实”作为

基础。这也是很多歌迷能在听歌时和我

们产生共鸣的原因。

 7.什么时候出第三张专辑？能

聊聊关于专辑的细节吗。

新的唱片预计在2010年底发行，目前正处

于最后的创作阶段。这张新唱片会暂时抛

弃黑撒以往代表性的说唱风格，而更多的

偏向旋律化和小趣味。我给这张唱片的定

位是“黑撒口味的新城市民谣”，这些歌

依然会是陕西方言，歌词也依然沿袭着黑

撒的轻松幽默+装深沉，喜欢我们的歌迷

会爱上这张新唱片。

《秦始皇的口音》-- 黑撒

鼓手(DrUMMer):  毕涛贝斯手(BASSIST):  双喜主唱(SINGer):  曹石主唱(SINGer):  王大治 吉他手(GUITARIST):  张宁

“black Head” 是来自西安的一支乐队
组合，black Head 的中文意思为“黑
撒”（SA读2声，“SA” 的意思就是“
头”，从英文来看也是“黑头”的
意思，指秦腔中的“黑脸”，因为原
本的 “SA” 字在标准汉字中并没有收
录，所以就用“撒”代替）。

黑撒（black Head）名片：
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This Month Big Movie  
本月电影推荐

<生化危机:来生> 

国家/地区： 美国/英国  

类型： 科幻 / 恐怖 / 动画   

对白语言： 英语

主要演员： 米拉·乔沃维奇 / Milla Jovovich

艾丽·拉特 / Ali Larter

文特沃斯·米勒 / Wentworth Miller 

金·寇兹 / Tom Hardy

肖恩·罗伯茨 / Shawn Roberts

史宾塞·洛克 / Spencer Locke

剧情：

    在美国中西部某工业城市的机场发生了恐怖事件。NGO成员的克莱尔赶

往现场，在乘客中发现了一名丧尸。然而为时已晚，继保安被咬之后，在乘

客、工作人员中感染逐渐扩散，机场的人们陷入了恐慌，局面一片混乱。

　　接着，一驾易经起飞的客机紧急着陆，冲入机场大厅，从飞机上下来

的乘客和机组人员竟然全部成了丧尸。

　　策划这起事件的是当年浣熊市惨剧被害人的至亲，他得到了阳伞公司

开发的T病毒。他要求总统公布七年前被政府掩盖的惨剧真相。

　　白宫直属特工雷欧受命前往机场，作为指挥官处理事态。雷欧和当地特

种部队的安吉拉合作行动，击退丧尸，救出幸存的民众。在救援过程中，

两人数次身陷绝地，渐渐地，他们察觉到了事件背后的黑幕……

剧情：

在一次在胡根岛的岩壁上探寻神秘的千年地下

宫殿的过程中，探险家伊克•梅尔斯的妻子由

于岩石崩塌不幸遇难。巨大的悲痛之后他放弃

了对胡根岛悬崖上一个秘密地下教堂里埋藏了

一千多年的宝藏的搜寻。

剧情：

<双重追击>讲述公交车司机弗兰茨是个赌鬼，

他一直期待生活中会有好运出现。一个貌似偶

然的机会，美丽的女骗子莱拉闯入了弗兰茨的

生活；一个巧合又让两人一同卷入一场芯片争

夺战之中，而这小小的芯片足以摧毁当今政坛

的重要人物。两人在逃跑途中受到神秘侦探

马蒂拉的帮助，而马蒂拉自己却打着如意算

盘……

国家/地区： 德国

类型： 动作/寻宝/冒险/爱情 

导演 Director：

     拉尔夫·胡特纳/Ralf Huettner

主要演员： 

     本杰明·萨德勒/Benjamin Sadler

     贝蒂娜·齐默尔曼/Bettina Zimmermann

     哈克·波姆/Hark Bohm

导演 Director：保罗·安德森  Paul W.S. anDerSon

reSiDent evil: afterlife

contact: groups@xianease.com for more info

<查理曼大帝密码>   (2010.10)
the charlemagne coDe

<双重追击>                 (2010.10)
night buS                 

剧情：

三年前的洛昕（杨千桦饰），在自己的婚礼上

被未婚夫抛弃。三年后，她成为最炙手可热的

wedding planner，受人瞩目的名人婚礼均由

她一手策划。某一个晚上，她遇上了一个年轻

律师──风（林峰饰）。

　　风和昕在一间酒吧里认识，然后二人在酒

店中度过了激情的一夜，本以为分手后便永不

再相见，但命运却使他们在一个婚礼上再度相遇。一夜情演变成一场债务纠纷，原来风

的老板欠下昕公司三十次的婚礼监礼人服务。如今老板为躲债...

国家/地区： 香港

类型： 喜剧/爱情 

导演 Director：
              黄真真

主要演员： 
          杨千桦 
          林峰 
          毛舜筠

<完美嫁衣>                 (2010.10)
Perfect WeDDing                 

<庐山恋 2010>                  (2010.10)
love on luShan mountian 2010

<华尔街>                             (2010.10)
Wall Street              

<唐吉可德魔侠传>     (2010.10)
Don Quixote             

剧情：

描绘病毒爆发大规模感染的过程、展现人们面

临灭顶之灾的电影并无前例，正面挑战病毒与

人类的《感染列岛》填补了这一空白。 

剧情：

《庐山恋2010》是《庐山恋》的延续。该片讲

述了30年后，周筠的女儿耿菲尔从海外学成归

来，片中两位男主角都对耿菲尔产生了好感，

由此产生了错综复杂的恋爱故事。 

剧情：

商战电影中的经典作，奥利弗•斯通用他一贯

强有力的戏剧手法拍出了股市内线交易的内

幕，同时质疑现代人为了金钱而出卖灵魂。

故事。 

剧情：

每一个导演心中都有一部江湖传奇。

《唐吉可德》——侠客传奇，正在进行。

出身蜀中唐门，姓唐，名吉，字可德，家中

行三。唐父育有四子，富、贵、吉、祥。与

其他三兄渐成商贾不同，唐吉只梦想游行侠

客世界。

提起祖传冷枪，跨上院中瘦马。唐吉可德一头闯进侠客江湖，义无反顾。桑家村里，唐

吉可德遇见自己的忠心奴仆桑丘和那头老驴。仿佛唐僧在五指山旁看见悟空。

但桑家村河边那转瞬即逝的“绝世佳人”更如梦幻般，一路指引唐吉杀到长...

 

剧情：

东南亚某地巨富龙爷，其独生子在一次飞机

事故中丧生，仅留下一颗心脏还能维持50个

小时。在一些蛛丝马迹中龙爷发现儿子的死

很可能跟管家有关，为了迫使管家现行，他

编造了一个疯狂计划，以给儿子的心脏寻找

合格的替换者为由，从全亚洲寻找与他儿子

拥有相同血型的人，让他们经过一关关的生

死考验，把心脏移植到最终获胜者体内，报

酬就是得到他的一切！ 

国家/地区： 日本    

类型： 剧情/科幻 

导演 Director：• 

               濑濑敬久   

主要演员： • 

                         妻夫木聪 

                         檀丽 

                         国仲凉子

国家/地区： 中国    

类型： 爱情 

导演 Director：• 

               张瑜   

主要演员： • 

                         秦岚 

                         李晨 

                         方中信

国家/地区： 美国    

类型： 剧情/犯罪 

导演 Director：• 

            奥利佛·斯通/Oliver Stone   

主要演员： • 

  查理·辛/Charlie Sheen 

  迈克尔·道格拉斯/Michael Douglas

国家/地区： 中国大陆/香港 

类型： 奇幻/剧情/动作 

导演 Director：• 

              阿甘   

主要演员： • 

                    郭涛 

                 林嘉欣 

                 刘桦

国家/地区： 中国    

类型： 悬疑/动作/惊悚 

导演 Director：• 

               冯超   

主要演员： • 

                     刘桦 

                     霍思燕 

                     林雪

<绝命岛>                         (2010.10)
the iSlanD

<感染列岛>                       (2010.10)
PanDemic             
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国家/地区： 意大利

类型： 惊险/喜剧 

导演 Director：

      拉尔夫·胡特纳/Davide Marengo 

主要演员： 
乔凡娜•梅索兹殴诺
Giovanna Mezzogiorno

剧情：

法国喜剧片《芳心终结者》由帕斯卡尔·舒

梅执导，法国男星罗曼·杜立斯、约翰尼·

德普的法国女友凡妮莎·帕拉迪丝以及《尽

情游戏》女主角茱莉·费瑞尔联袂主演。影

片描绘了不同身份的人对于爱情的恐惧，并

讲述了发生在一名情侣拆散“专家”身上的幽默故事。

国家/地区： 法国/摩纳哥    

类型： 喜剧 

导演 Director：• 

              帕斯卡尔·舒梅

              Pascal Chaumeil   

主要演员： • 

罗曼·达瑞斯/Romain Duris

凡妮莎·帕拉迪丝/Vanessa Paradis  

茱莉·费瑞尔/Julie Ferrier

<芳心终结者>                   (2010.10)
l’arnacoeur                  
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Flights
Xi’an Airport now has direct international flights to Singa-
pore, Nagoya and Seoul, with connecting flights to Paris, 
Frankfurt, Los Angeles, Delhi, Bangkok, Tokyo, Nagoya 
and Singapore via Shanghai (Pudong). 

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

T8 xian 00:34 Beijing west 13:28

T70 xian 01:08 Beijing west 14:36

T76 xian 03:34 Beijing west 15:49

T42 xian 18:42 Beijing west 06:22

Z20 xian 20:16 Beijing west 07:17

T45/T44 xian 20:34 Beijing west 07:40

T232 xian 20:40 Beijing west 09:06

T56 xian 21:22 Beijing west 09:59

T152 xian 23:12 Beijing west 11:34

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

K290/K291 xian 04:01 chengdu 19:23

T7 xian 05:17 chengdu 17:58

K245/K248 xian 06:25 chengdu 22:10

K5 xian 13:20 chengdu 05:25

K696/K697 xian 13:32 chengdu 06:03

K676/K677 xian 14:06 chengdu 07:28

K879 xian 17:30 chengdu 11:03

K388/K385 xian 20:05 chengdu 11:52

K869 xian 20:57 chengdu 12:58

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

K292/K289 xian 09:51 shanghai 05:08

K378/K375 xian 10:54 shanghai 05:38

K359/K362 xian 11:05 shanghai 05:58

K698/K695 xian 11:19 shanghai 09:14

Z94/Z91 xian 17:00 shanghai 06:42

K559/K558 xian 17:24 shanghai 15:49

T140/T137 xian 19:50 shanghai 12:02

T166/T163 xian 21:02 shanghai 11:15

T118/T115 xian 21:09 shanghai 13:40

xi’an to Beijing

xi’an to chengdu

xi’an to shanghai

Xi’an Train schedule

xi’an TRain TimeTaBLe

meatball marinara

italian B.m.T.

Ham

        Locations：
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